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^-WEEKLY HERALD.
j. Sprigs Chambers, Editor, Ae.
KWDVV atfJ.I'O a year m a<lca«.r, Sf.SO wilhlil 
,hc vwr. ana S5.00 al ihe cii<l of the year.
the weekly IIEKALD ispubliAcdevety
Tnr««p%v M>n«iNi5. at 82,00 a year la nrfiWNni. 
S2..M within the year, or S3,00uttlie expiration
ofthe year,
OiTicc on Mitrift street, three doors from the 
romcrof Front, opposite the Beverty Hous.?. 
Ldvcitisintf, the usual rales in Wesiomciiice.
SBUOS! DRUGS!!
-wTTE hj'« now reorivcJ, via Now OiI«:ui», the





1 '• riQK nooi. an i««'-
2 “ Alexandria Senna:
I “ Gro. Pepper, pure;
1 Mac. Snuff, very wpsu erior;
3 '• Pomice Stone;
IcaseCarb. Masnotna;
4 o talc'd do;
Hone CoUats.
2QDOZ.HorseColhu»,Bior>-superior article. 
2p8 'cObFe^^, REEDEIl k HUSltlN.
s.ul Gooils in his




I '■ Gum Arabic, Pulverised;
1 “ Cubebs, do;
t bale Rad. Sarsaparillti, llondures;
2 Bottle Corks;
2 “ Vial do;
2 <■ Coarse Sponge, Benham;
I “ Fine do. do;
I Bundle extra fine, do;
■t Ceroons Spanish Hoat Indigo;
5 Baskets Solid Oil;
3 Kegs Su^. Carb. Sod^
Mimaillcs and Satin Vcstiiisa; 
The usual variety of cloths i
qualities, to which he in\ ites tl...........
desiring neat and fasliionahlc clothing.
. 1. Gentian; 
Englisli Roso Pink; 
Pow'd Columbo:
an Cavenni 
30 “ cro, NuigaL^
SO “ Ipecac, pure;
10 Boxes Castile Soap, old and dry; 
155 lbs Balsam Copaivo;
50 Prepared Chalk;
SO “ American Vermillion;
75 “ Carb- Ammonia;
50 Annatto;
50 “ Gum Arabic;
80 “ GumOpium,Turkey;
ISO papera Paper Pill Boxes;
"• Wood do;
20 nests Sand Crucibles;
Wed-ewood Mortara, ass’L^es; 
riff, lor ’ *'so lbs. En . I'o r • ue Senna;
50 wds Ellis’ Ai .iosive Plaster,
1 Gro. IndeUible Inks, Kidders.
4 Boxes Winsor Soap, very old; 
15 lbs. Dover's Potvdeis;
50 “ Gum Tragacanth, selected; 
20 “ Pidv, CantharidesKdea
ilooper’s Bonnet Glue; 
(To. 'Isinglass;
“ Sealing Wax, red;
20 “ Cochineal, Silver Grey; 
t gro. Thompson’s Eyewater.
Also—A gene^ assostinent of all the aiti- 
cle in our line, we are determined to sell at the
has just returned from the Eas> 
h a large
nek of fine Watches, Jewelry, Silvi;  and carefully eelceted rer-War.
fancy Goods, to which he rei
Gold and Silver Lever Watches, by Tobias John- 
an, Robinsous and other approved makers; gold 
<-8>ard, Venmtd Fob ebaios, Seals and Keys; Breast- 
[ms; hbirt and Sleeve button^ gold and silver Pen- 
ala, Diamoud Pointed Pens, by approved makers, in 
''■old aitd Silver holders. All the late sn-lcs of La­
ly's Breastpins, Coral, Cameo, Lava and Stone; to 
[rtber with Necklaces and Braecleu to match; £a.
"W, Fruit knives, Ac.
To my mends and the public generally, who 
tuve 80 liberally ]>atrDnizod and sustained me, I re- 
l-m itiy sincere thanks, and hope by promptness 
^«Wappiiation to busirtess, to merits con- 
'‘"“aro of favors.
in nnler more effectually to provide against a 
‘•nad robbery, I have had my store made more
watches. J. B. BOVD.
wtuts,
’’‘^‘‘'1'oslomer's j d nuror,
ETWsiches and Jewelry carefully cleared and 
^/^^"■-“t^ltociverati.f.,-
^™v^®8njar.—10brl« Bostoncnished
•’ bris powdered do do [loaf sugar.
Recsiv«i ihi. ,u,j- per Robert Morris and fcr sale 
t«P‘] POYNTZ & PF^RCE.
Scythes!!
Oroeeriei.




New Goods! How Goods!!
T S. GIM’IN 1s vgrrin in the rcccint of fre.h 
fj e <io.>ds in hi« line, making his stock r^ ti isl   oniptclc 
Amongst the article* la.i rervived, he uoiihl men
Kid and gilt Faiw, a <iii*rl article; 
Clitiiese do;
Palm do;




Swonls, Plumesund Epaulettes; 
ITaitod ware;
.................... 'Silver Spoons;
Totrcihcr with a lutvisome stock of Jewelry of 
almost e\-ery dcscrii ‘ ’’ - ■-■
J. S. GILPIN.
Received direct from the imimrlers in New York, 
and warranted of lupeiiur giiHUy^
ap7 POYNTZ A PEARCE.
LARGE n^O^ATTOir
Also, an ueortment of Kxtracu for Perfumery.
ATTRACTIVE,
S. SHOCKLEY is now receiving at his Store, 
Front BtrecL a various anil beotiful stock 
line, amongst which lu
sii[wr hlk. ujiii lig'd Cassimeres; 
- ... .. -'on'* plain do. n beautiful article;
Doe skin and tweol Cussimeres;
the city of Jlayeville, lliey are situated 
Secmi(!,11ilrtUnd Limestone 




low- by the Box or Hundred.
JNO.B..MILVAIN.
Sboveb and Spades.
A Y) DOZE.N, consisting of O. Ana', Carr i Ad 
OIM', RoalamTi and 7'Aomas' lUeau/oertov. 
0. Axes' manufactiiru will he sold less than PbU- 
adelphia price, adding carriage, at the Hardware 
Hou« of IICNTEB A PHISTER,I  _____
marl2 No. 2n.Froat sL
Also—A large lot of CJJiOLIXA HOES.
f>f\ BOXES >Ti»Ouri Tobacco.
/iAJ 8 boxes Extra Virginia Tobacco, slightly 
damaged by being in green boxes. This Tobacco 




wo^pii^ff^Utely occupied by John L.
The above tenements are in complete rei«ir, and 
ill be rented on reasonable terms to Tenants bd
marl2-tf
m CoAe.SACKS Rio Coffeej80 do; prime fiimily coflbe.JNO. a M ILVAIN,
R.E0A8S,
A TTORNEVATLAW,CovixoTox,Kf.,wai 
practice his profi^ion in Keaton, and the ad-
joining counties. Business entrusted tohiscare will
AttenUon!
I ^"uh&Id^ ^^atll'e*
ville and others, at my fium np stony hollow. My 
gate is about half a mile from the city.
J. D. JOHNSW.
Older Vinegar.
lUMved, 25 bUs Cider A'inegar and ft 
mar31 J. V^JOHN.STON A SON.
TDST r 
aaleal
E^ere now in^rece^ of^^'P Naptha
parilla,E«!'AiM»iiM,’and°forsaUby **' 
r3I J.W. JOHNSTON A SON.
8 “ No. 0, 00. OOO, a good article.
maroe COBCRN, RF.EDER A HUSTON'S.
Brandy, Wines, Ac*'
t5 H£ Pipes Pure French Brandy,
“ Com.
And otlierqualitin of Wines. Brandies. Gin, Rum. 
old-Bourbon Whisky. Rectified Whiskey, Ac., on band 
1 for sale by
CUTTER A GIUT-
Hladow Oless.
OA BOXES 8 by in ginra 
if'do; lOby 12 do;
mar|.5  ___ JNO. B, M'lLVAIN.
Gotten Taras.
DOZ. l-ee'ii cotton vams;
JV/Y/SOODdn; Stilwcll,s<i«. do; . 
lOWbalt*, for sale hy
msri.t JNO. B. MILVAIN.
5000 
I0')0 b its
Hegars, Tobacco and RnaT.
Ji:ST UKCIVJSD.





300 Iba woodward'* scotch tmnfl;
11)0 «. maoenboy 
2 bo.voB fine tobneco;
iNMun u bun. 
No. II, Market fit.
onn »»>some rery Acvry, Bt the Ilanfwiim Houw 
of HUNTER A PHISTER,
A'o. 50, FreuT .*iwr.
Teeth Bztraotri Witbont rain,
By Ihc Uiio of MmUm*8 Letbeoti.
DERSONS wishing to procure the ri^t to iwc 
J7 *aid Lelheon, can do so by application 
ths Agent, acting in coniiinctlon witti E. P. 
traveling agent of Dr. Morton. Office on Suton 
Wreet near the river.
H. MARSHALL, Dentist.
Leaf Sugar.
15 2 d!r Just Receivod for sale
A. M. JANUARY.
. _ leat3Jcrorl0d;4cfor8d;4JeforCdi
and -'ijc for 4d nails, snd warranted equal to any 
Juniattu brand, cniA prtns.





^Ofliec on ^’ecand street, over Duke A Sharp's.
febjn
Dr. anAP.gf.CTQnp^
CONTINUES tlio pracSce of his prof 
the city’ of Mnysville and vicinity. 
Third street, near .Market. fob26
XUsT recccived
tl 20 brls. loal' Sugar, assorted number*, 
10 boxes while Havana do.
20 boxes candy, from 10 to SO 11» each.
LATE ARRIVALS.
eo packages Teas, Toiaus quiUciei, ft 
sale by _ _ fel24 CUTTERAGRAY
On Orarigimait
50,000 Spanish and common Cigar*, for siie by
Sperm OR
M. JANUARY.iperdiOU for sale. 
MaysviUe, Feb 24. 1847
Tea, 8^ nldto.~'
■piST received from New York, 
tl 25 hr elwstsGP Tea, superior quality.
Dr. a BaiAaD, Danllrt.
O0te OR Suiton Strut Ntar tht River.
^ HAVE purchased Dr. Morton's Le-
-Marsville. Feb. 10,1847
“Haa^hy” HiUi.
2 g DOZEN Adams' Patent, Nos. 2 md 3,
Counisf platform scales and balances; 
Bxrrri* Scales and Pautt Mieu.
sale cAcnp al irdweic House of
HUNTER A PHISTER, 
No. 20, Front St
PAVHE fc JSFFBRBQB,
ATTOREYS AT LAW.
"Y^ILL etfc^premptlj^wany frofessiwal bu
U on Market street, between ad and Front 
[m5oo)
OAQUCAREOTYPINQ.
the most perfect likenesses by his '•migic *rt” and 
wouU advise all those who desire to see their/oca
2300 Bacon Bamo,
TTANDSOMELY cut and well cured, now bsng- 
xl ing in the smoke houses of Coons A Dobyns, 
and Thot. Gurney, ftir sale by
W29 J. P. DOflYNS A Co.
and the pubUc generally
have a great variety of ei............ ... .............
‘ English good* REES A ALLEN, 
iar29oo MaysviUe, Ky.
mral  to give us a call, ss
' ntire new styles of French 
-------AAU —
Kan^phyBUlo.
on DOZEN Adams' Patent Kaugbphy Mills; 
OU 1 do Paint Mills;
* do Counter Bala
S No. 7 Platform Seales,
For sale at
20 COBURN,REEDERAHUSTON'S,
ClALFJtl SEED.—A <bw busheU Salem Med for 




Ts noxv receiving from the Eartero cities, a gon 
L nral and cotuplelu asaortmuiU of .<<i»iNg ojm/
..An-;.,:....:. .i__.fn_____ ,___
Bill printed harascH, including Uk and '
plaid*; rat 
satin striped challys, bikl !  plaid and watered and fan­
cy drees silks, and every vnriery of ilreas goods.
English and Freoeh black and fancy eol'J eloflia, 
iind American and French Uk and lancy casaiirwres 
and vB«ujg*,Unen drillings; hro. and Irish linens, 
cotton chambrays, nankeen, cottniiadei and 
drillings, eff kinds
BMinets in groat variety, ribbooi and artilMialt, 
aosicry, ass'd eelors and qisalUios; gloves, laecs and 
hilkA. asi'd;blk silk, beaver and easNmere, Leghorn 
hnd palm hats, Ac. Ac.
Colion Yarn, batting, and eandlewiek, wi 
snd retail-
To which he respectfully mvilestSearteritionand
..cl.:. ..A .11 .A.L.;. . -••Tchiflrinspection ofhisfriendsond all wishing to pure 
andwUlaalysaythsthewiU bepleaa«l aCniii 
to stow hU goodsr-MKl seU them to those 
they may suit.—at flie lowest market rates, for cash, 
or to punctual dealer*.
TJACON WANTED.—I will pay cash for clear 
i) Bacon lidet. T. J. PICKETT-
/'NOFPEEAND SUGAR.—Rio Coflbe and .New 
\v Orleans Sugar, for tale bv
maria ' T. J. PICKETT.
SportsmeB Bewur*.
T WILL rigidly enforce the law egomst any pet- 
J. tons tns pacing upoii toy coclosiuca for bunt-» ssi n m s
ing purposes, whether with Guns, Nets or Dogs. 
.......... • “ •■'INSON.
I chest Black Tea,
Fresh from New York, and for sale by
apl2 CUTTERAGRAY.
r a.miv luuBcnm wiu conumie me jMEWSiMOto- 
J. (iofiary Burisrs* of hU father, (Edw'dCox.) 
at the old stand, on Front street, where may be 
found, as heretofore, a large and various stock of pu
JNO. a M ILVAIN.
TITANCFACTURER, Importer, and Dealer in 
iTj. Rifles, Fowling Pieces and Sporting Apara- 
tus. BevolvingPistol sof the most approved pat­
terns, common German Pistol* of various qualiUet; 
Gun Furmtun of the latest pattcni*; Hunting 
KBives, Dog Whip* and Whistle*; Percussiim Cape, 
of every quality; Gun Locks, of rorions patterns; 
Baldwin's improved elastic Gun Wadding; Nipples 
and Nipple Wrenches; Wad Cutter*; shot Belts
:bes; Powder Flasks and Horn*; Doable
ce; I 
lith's
ingle Barreled Shot Guns of almost every 
Rifles of the roost approved pattern; Gun 
e^tcrials; Powder Shot, Ac, together with
every article nsuaUy kept in Sporting Stores.— 
KrGuiis of every description to order, and 
repairing done on the most reasonable terme nod 
warranted. Rifle and Sporting Powder of euperi- 
quality. Shop on Front near Market street 
MaysviUe, Feb. 10, 1847. tf
PROTECTION!
Oapltal 3300,000. 0140,000, Paid lo.
COLUMBIA INBUMANCe COMPANT,
JOSEPH F. BRODRICK, Agent;
TS prepared to take risks against loss by Tire 
X Marine disasters, whetheroccurring at Sea or u,, 
the Lakes, Canals or Rivera ueuaUy traversed by 
goods in their transit frum or to the Eastern Cities.uB lu un i o i it l Uit ____
Also npoD Stcam-Boati, Flat-Bosts, Keel-Boats 
................ ............ '-tiiaippitti
liav U|WU .91VUU OBIB C O
their cargoot, in the Ohio or Mi—.» ,1, ujv \jiuu u iTusaisaipiii vrauB
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
There will be a return of 10 percent, ofthe pre­
mium on all Policies expiring without toes to the 
Company, thus making toe insund participants in.  
lue profits of the underwritera without any pereon- 
si risk on their part, while the large amoont of 
Capital paid in, gaanntoes a prompt payment of 
any loss incurred by the customen of this efilee. 
AU losses of this Agency wiU be premptiy ar-
JOS. F, BROl 
Mayerille, Feb. Ifl, 1847.
T ampayingCasbforHemp.
X A. M. JANUARY.
M8ysville,Feb24, 1847
CLOVES, BLVB QBAn AND TgMOTHV
SEED.
1 on bushels Prime Clover Seed for sHe; 
1 ^ 150 do. aean Blue Grass do;
30 do. do. Tbrothy do.
A. M. JANUARY.
hUyiviile, Feb 24. 1647
Rlo OoAb.
Sacks superior Rio Coflee just received and 





DR. DAFI8' COMROWD 8TRUP OF
WILD OHIBRT AHO TAS.
For the airt of Fu/iwmary CoamnqiriM, Camgki, 
CoUt, AtOma, hjluensa. BroneUtu,PUwvf^- 
fiadty of Brmihmg, Paine in the DrtaA or Sit,
crin introduing Ai. medictne to the publh
deem it proper to state for the ioformatioa of I___
at a distance, that it U toe preparation of a ngoUr 
graduate of the Univciai» of “------'—=- -
Pl^idan of twenty yearff prartiec.
mine.





AGUE AHD FETBR GB TOHIO PILLS.
•unnecessary enter iulo a long diwnatioii, 
elntive lo the disease for lire radical euro of _which, the remetly now offered slands uiui- 
vaUod. Tho universal prevalence of tho Ague
Fever, I . .................... ........,.........
of the flatefi of the Union, and the i^ons-
'•f suff...............................
mown
symptoms or potliology, seems wholly uni
most ,
and* who animally uffer from il
Ill kii
cesaacy. it may, bowc 
observed, that toe nnf>|c 
often calM “only the i
o dilate 
ovor. wiih pr^ety 
AjrnB and Fi
. more
among which may be classed, diseases of the
cvxsur-asa, s^si
• .^nnavsRR, tools,
i;;| A VI .VG romplrtoi the ncrrsiBTy arrangemeats 
XX to onuhle tliem to rerriie good*in Iheirline di­
rect frum EsoEisa and AxEatesx AUuersexu 
a*«, m toereiore .«,r eimbled to aenptU raereta- 
/oHJ uitoan^ houaeiii die Uiufreoeounlry. IW 
are now re.-fiviiigfrom Bokto.v, New Vons, Paia- 
snnirau, RiiTmoas and .‘^ar.irtsLii, a larger 
j-tock tlian ever oflered m this rrurkel, and purchased 
IsTO y wnhCASH. upen thetenn* a* alnns.
MkllCilA.N who wish anici»in this line can
leads to diseases r e^B M ^ ever;” often
Uver“nnd enlarg^ent eff the Spleen, com­
monly called 4^ Cake, which in loo many 
coses proves iau].
SADDLE AJOJ U.4RNTst“MA^-UFA^ 
uifo'med that Cor, BirMerf oud
now MTered lo die public, widen th» proprie- 
rsdlern unnecessarj-topuWi«h. Suffice it. . -......-—^ r--------- -'f ic ..
to soy. they have never been known to fail in 
a sii^e insiuoe. One Box, when taken ac-
rdins to lurecuon^ is worrmuM to cure ai 
so of .Ygue and Fever, or IntermiUem F 
The ingrediems being PyxEiy Vtujri 
ami entirely free from any delcterio
os the Kifcst, M well as toe'mirt'effic^il
in which these Pills are pul up, (small tin box­





m PLCS n.m» TBGETABLE COIFOOiB
CATUSBTIC AMP DCOBBTRUTNT PILLS.
opwards of Forty Years, by a celebrated Phy- 
r.------,---------- . RoyalCoUew
-After mAuro deUberaiion, toe TmareesS 
the experience of old
ccndalc of Dul^ University.
The proprietors deem it unnecessary
.» S-.... ...... Vm..-.!.....J j;..___r____ ^ter into any lengthened discussion 
if these Pills—neither will
...... —y “will core all il
flesh is heir to’’—bot the'
merits o  t
the the ills 
1 ’ y lay claim lo 
^1, and that is this; they are the r
:tl thf^- K 
that hum
.-.V .JIOUIUIICO .Ml
,„BJ-lie extonilcd anil diffused 
witogriml ciinveiiienectoa largo class ofcon- 
tnbniore, and with equal .«ncnrityioallthe as­
sured, byrequirioff no creater amount of the
best pills ever invented, notmerel;— r....... — ------------ ..— rely 08
^ CATiiAA^^^^i^properties ajo v.
ent ik/L They cleanse the SfomocA 01
”.S
|nui:.,.i,iuac aua iiuelily. •
It has accordingly been de-ennined that in 
aj case.* where the annual premium »hnU 
.................’50; and 60 per cent thereof shall
ic, they comm m inmastd diithargt ef Urine-
UatSAiiY Obgjns. For moalHly complaints, to 
which Frajcteare liable, they will be found 
most efficacious in removing obstructions and
kept in a proper stale, no fear* should 
------ ■* m reference lo the welfwe of
the body.
We need only say lothose who have tried
feedy confident, that they will sati/dy oil that 







____ Aow tt fAe time for Bargi^
\K[ E have juK receivod from the £o.......
tion of Merc^ta generaUy. Our stock ot
in«», mens' and boys' Suamer IPi»r, Aimieens, 
Gmghamt, Piwle, ^t., is conmlete and of the 
most desirable qualities. We defy comped- 
d^m^this or My olherW^em h^kei, w
recent gr^ adcanu in all Colton
L. C. k H. P. PEARCE.
iBfltniBMrtA fcc., fce.
A MPUTATINGh^eattia^ohogan^yiretoi
I* nd Chases: Eye in
atnuneiits in morocco ease^ Silver and Brass 
firing, American and German Lancet^ Araer-
Elevator^ HuL’s Trossee, fine and common;
Pocket Cases 2, 3 and 4 Md; Evans' Thumb 
Lancet*, caramon do; Cupping Glasses; Physi­
cians Soaiesand weighty Metal and GlaseSyr-
orsale bw Dy
J. W. JOHNSTON, k SaV.
^ ^^G^Samaritan, No. 11 Market at
OlM I
JUST Bsedvtd from toe 11
f} IOBexcfFlutBd.FomrTatnbIer*, 
10 “ I Gallon Jars,
10 « i <• <«




and Oil: Fuanelig TincL Bottles, Salt Mouth; 
Nipple Glasses; Graduate Measnres: Lamp






1 Kfk BARRELS Bonrben Wbiskey from
•yPor^SelJ'*'




'....'A.A.- u.t.i i?TJNG, Patent Xsa,
IT. res if Wn» o/iore. '





Great attemion wnU be paH to the .xtiii de- 
rartmenl. hsiiog a full stock of CARPF.MERS'
xuuiu-Juon oi lliPii-MoCi
Ibeir Hanhniro Hou,.i- is
.Vo.2n From l-lrcel.MByiville, Ky. 
Fcbniarj-. (iU.'47.
WlthOTI.nl /‘r»n\re,.;annA . I____ _
corapan
1. A guarantee capital.
2. An oBniiai pariicipatioii in the profits.
s is:.a s;
30 j 3 31 111
TBCSTaE*.
J. D. P, Ogden, R. E. Purdy, T. W. Ludlow,
" ^"’''nair C.P.LindHey.
H. W. Hicke. R. Irvin, A.M.Merehit.
A. Nrae, D. A. Comstock. Jiton Ciyder,
P Jto Metmore, James llarpor. R. H Morris.
*; ^Coleman. B. F. Carman, S. S. Benedict, 
8L O Roberts, H. K. Bogert, L. Andrewe. 
Wm. II. Aspinwal.
J. D. P. OGDEN, President 




Gsuiiee Witxsa, M. U„ 23 Light street.
Coes. R BooeaT. M. D, S St Mark'* Piece.
I am prepwed to effect Insurance on the live* 
of individuals, either in the city or county, on 
ite mutual plan, at the very lou cstratesintbeV. ..i-..mu iB ui m iuth  
above Company. Shves also insured for one
-varehouse on W^streiL ^ '
Duct Mosra ADSM80.V. Medieal ExtmineT.
T. J. PIO^ETT, Bgenf.
mayJ2, 1847.
IToUce.
would respectfully stale to oi.r friends and cus­
tomers. that WB hnvB rTiE-an..,.. ..._u ii isi w in o m
• 17 SEATON kSHARPE.. ..r_L.________________U OnAftUI!..
,^.*™WS>0RS0DA WATER.—We
manufactured of the brat sugar, audfor aole at 
Cincinnati price.' addim carriage.
'J. l^HXSTON.&SON.
best Y ohogaay <oal, which w« will sell at e reasea- 




JDSTreoeiveda choice lolofBal.lwia's Premiain 
f) Plane*, consisting of Benrh, Flooring, fliotdd- 
•" Back and Front FilUetcrs, Ovolot Cdiinetmg. i l a ^  
Mskere O. G., Tooth, flee.. Ac. All ofwhich i 
bfi sold Chcap-m the Hardware House of
HITNTF,R A PHlfJTEB.
befnvenforihercmaining4ljWcem,payawi
rivcive mo^s after date, bearing six pe? cent 
interest. Hie mteresUo Iw paid annually, but 
too principal not to be called in unless the e: '
” ””
It isconfidentlj- imlicipateit ihm a fivfilcm, the 
operation of which is so fair and equitable, so 
weU calCTlat  ̂to place the benefits and bles-
to share equal’ ' ' "
advantages offered 1^ thie
Cai. HumRET M<uwii*u.’# Emv t®l trett The light _lroop* tad bem tng^ 
Gw. Lw«.—The «ri«wi puUicetione. in- the pnfume erewiiK. wd ^
dnm.iiid foretm rdpidrfby Amniaiii! 
•> OD. of Ih. ptoude.1 of itait,
miliary prowms. Of IhoH mnout publi- 
eeitooe, we eiTe below one of the aoet ia- 
temtiog of ell we haeo met-the reeponee 
«r Col. Homphrey MerehaU to the enpple. 
Bienttry tepon of Brigadier Oenerd Lane 
oflnd'iau. Theitio«t»»hen«c ieeiin..wy 
bean witaeee to Col. M*e conepiCTO-wakil 
and joUitttT boenng from the morning of 
thoauiof^ebnterynptothe morwng of 
the »4th which dawned on the otter diecom- 
fimre of lee Heaican hor^; and thoM 
who hare made ihemeclre. famihar with the 
eabieci of dispute willfoeU while reeding
“SSpineeAha. Col. M.mhdl wrime a,
well a. he fighu. _ All musj admire ihe^^m.
S*i^'“d»«^mistaken if its literary menu and miliiaty 
criticism do not add to the aoUd reputation 
ofihewriter. The portion of troops whose 
mod conduct, during the battle of Buena 
Visti, Col. Mar^all defends to^y. was
K?.'r^=^«C.rMl“i
xat iromrreml « Ihe limt. mid be Ml ii 
due le ibelr bmr.ry. u ■" •? "
joBiice to the memory of Col. Yell, *®*"2_*
to maintain our groond and kwp our small 
forces in supporting diiianee of each other
aioureAosMpo^o«. rather dm. by «l-
ranciogso as to cot his line, to hare jeop­
arded the emaU force under hia comm^ 
and to hare brought it ioto contact with his 
masses where they would be in oupporting 
distanee of other heavy columns of their 
own snny. I do not propose to do more 
than to show the tbsiirdi^ of Gen. Lane’s 
Mupplemenlary poiilion so far aa it rcUiea 
to the all^ion he hes made. When a 
General mo»ee a column of attack upon a 
position of hit adrersary, he ehould at least 
^w the weight of that adrersary. It is 
presumable Gen. Lane did know the weight
of his foe. Hesays-itiboulJ be borne m 
mind that my whole force waa the eight bat.
Bpaniea of the 2d Indiana rrgi- 
Capt. O'Brieii’t batteir of three 
all aboulJSUr kunclred mm."meot and
He adds: -I foond the Mexican infantry, 
from four to six thousand strong, supp 
by a body of lancers.” The part^i
them wu I2U yards. The General adds:
upon them in Gen. line’s supplei 
report. The. quotation made by Ci 
shall from Maj. Gorman's report •- 
us perfecily conclusive in susuimng Col. 
Marshall’s staterot ot of fads; and we may 
add, that, upoo the visit of the brave Major 
Gorman to Louisville, be bore cheerful les- 
tiraonv to the skill, the bravery, the judg* 
ment, and, indeed, the entire soldiership of 
Col. MarshaU during the eventful struMless:”.?;.b]J,'b3r:s“bSi
era in arms:
19 ■*« EdUort of tht tontsri.’fe Jaunat:
Gentlemen: Since ray return to the city 
of Itouisville I have read, with much eur- 
prise, in your columns, a paper purporting 
to be “the suplementry report of Brigadier 
Osnenl Lane.” containing quite a new ver- 
Hon of part of the scene at Buena Visla,
Thongli that publication seems to be deih 
ieated to the purpose of esculpatiitg the 2d 
Indiana iofantry from tlie censure of their 
countrymen, the auihor has chosen to rest a 
portion of his defence upon a i 
which inculpates the cavalry who were im­
mediately under my eye and command. I 
owe it to the men who served with me—to 
the dead who cannot now speak—and to 
myself—to correct the statement made by 
Gen. Lane. I have no desire to engage 
in any controversy with the author of that 
Bupplemeni and ccrlainly none to enter into 
the dispute which has arisen between him- 
eeir and the 2d Indiana r^ment on the • 
aide and Col. Bowles on the other aide, 
shall proceed, therefore, to quote nt once 
fiat part of the supplemental report to 
which I have occasion to refer and then 
shall make my reply to it aa briefly as the 
natnre of the case will admit
General Lane says: “The cavalry, which 
had been posted some distaoce in my rear 
and out of range of the enemy’s battery, 
act as eireomsianees might require, either 
advance upon the enemy and cut them off 
incase they should retreat or to succor my 
small force if iheff should be compelled to 
foil hack, instead of affording me the least 
as^iistaoce, left tlieir position without receiv. 
ing one firo from the enemy and made a 
precipitate retreat to the riar along the fool 
of the mountain pursued by a large body ol 
lancers, whe sueceeJed in nutting off and 
alaughturing quite a number of our forces, 
most of them riflemen. If they had mad<
' a bokl Bland and allowed the riflemen am 
the 2d Indiana regiment to rally on them, 
tltooether they would have been snflicieni 
to c^cck the enemy before he had gained 
any considerable advantage.”
If I understand the import of this lan­
guage, tile auihor asserts—first, that the 
cavalry had been posted, by design, out of 
the range of the enemy’s battery that they 
might serve a certain purpose; second, that 
this purpose was to advance on the enemy 
and cut him off should he retreat before 
Gen. Lane should Ac be compelled to fall
enemy bad by ihU time forcml their way 
around ue on the leA. and a luge body in 
poinvbUnk ehot in oar front, and that we 
were neariy surrmnida* tri lki$ mommt I 
Umljkt hugU receg^CW.
.. ___________________ S the command
retire to the bate of die aonotaia and to 
form on Ihe top of the next ravine. AH re- 
tired to the point iodiealed andformedingood 
order.” Here, then, is the tutimony of an 
Indiana ffridtolBeer—eommandiiv the ri- 
Aeraen-whooe attention waa direeied to the 
pueition of the 2d Indiana—who wiehed to 
join ii—who went and looked for *l—who 
delicatety tells us it wu gone by tl 
“1 discovered ill hope was cut ofl 
ing on it”—who bribes iho scene as 
having witnessed it with his own eyes, and 
then aayi, aAer be had ----- ------
s fire from their 
», polled onmtf
luiutuwat Oi uie aiuciu^ii ivii;c
ri lint qf Ike bailie! aud. if Gen. 
w the weight of the eoliimn he
“About the lime the a 
enemy opened a treroen
baitery of three heavy „------
left and a liltle to the rear, tehiek 
enj^d my fine.” Thia disparit^f 
numbers alone, I should say, justified the im­
mediate withdra l of d American foree 
to the mein T 
Lane kne
had gone forth to engage before he encoiin' 
tered ii. meihinks the world will rather 
stand in amnxemeiil at his rashness than be 
lost in admiration of his wisdom. But did 
he know beforehand that the enemy had a 
battery posted thwe! Sorely hot, or he 
would not have placed his'ditile command” 
so as to have pMsed that battery end to 
leave it enfilaikng Ais line. The discov. 
ery of that battery was made only when it 
opened its grape and cannistor shot from the 
mounuin side upon the left flank of the un­
fortunate eommand which had been led loo 
for to Ihe front. I well recollect all the 
ground. If tho ettiumn of General Lane 
formed a line to the front, facing towards 
the Saltillo road end the right flank towards
1 line of battle.
brigades which
. ^ ing been er -
mounulns, its leti Itonk to thengaged in the ■ - -igfire
of the Mexican battery, and its front to the
fire of four thousand infantry! If the line 
parallel to the line of battle,
.... flank cut the Mexican line of batde 
while the “little command” was beyond the 
reach of support from our lines, and its 
overthrow was perfectly inevitable. I sav 
iiaUe before a gnn was fired.perfectly it 
The General’s con 
as over weening as 
liaoL if, before he ohis conduct was bril- d tiiis knight 
6.000, sus.tniry of 400 against 4,000 to . . - 
led by civalry and artillery, he thought
cut them off in tate they sAotifrf 
Aim/ The General was no
of giving' me an orderjo advance on the en­
emy and
before hi . 
doubt xealouB and sanguine, but he never 
informed roe that his hopes reached this ex­
tent I have of course no necessity to com­
ment upon his declaration that aficr losing 
ninety men, he ordered the 310 who were 
left to aleanee on the loeinore than 4,000 
strong, BO as to get within fifiy yards to re­
lume Ihe fire. I do not Uame the second 
Indiana regiment for retreatiug under the 
state of case made out by the Brigadier Gen­
eral commanding them. That the retreat 
was made in confusion, resulted from the 
nature of the ground they were compelled to
..........
Wo on at longth aMo to lay bafwa iba p«b- 
lleand iha peapla of ihia Cui|lMBleail Dis- 
iriei. tha aahioiaad delaila and osiiifoeiafy 
oaws.fm«ourfrtnd,klij.Joaa r. Oainn.
Wanjaiea ia tha nows frem out fttead ia 
bis rttKto; and wo an pmd
wideh tba A|ua Muava saala from Itiiillato 
San Lola totad pmoeo.
I mat. ia ihio
the doubts of such os mvy hava daobtad.tba 
artiimwhidiled to iho capUuUiiooaf K.i-
li-a.
esmtewn. or tha necemii: 
lafuutma so eompleia aad coodualva as tha
had retired, and after he proceeded to look 
and found, indeed, it had retired at that mo­
ment, when all hope naariy aaemed extioei, 
he aaw my riflemen yet engaged gallantly 
the left, and then heard for the first time 
my bugle from the monntain's bate reetUing 
tiiem to the plain.
It ean be proved by fonr hundred wit- 
more that the cavalry at tha baae
evidence aubioiaed.
HMisibiiiiies ol aaoHcetof tba army.aadin 
isiiiermsst will betiMftei preciudv any quea 
lion ill leganl to the mallets dsiaited, rxcepl 
from iieiaous too eenrorifHisaiid undieiilabiB. 
Wawillaiaie. however, befoie giving ihr 
ridmees iiromiaed above, at cuo'iiel leslimo 
jnaybe.
of the mountoin did not move until those 
riflemen of mine came down from the 
roouDiain mod Uauod from the gorge whtch 
debonchea on the plaiiis. Surely it mm 
Lane haa haxarded too
..................... .... ‘ty
not moved he eouhl have rallied the the 2d 
Indiana, and with the riflemen from the 
mounuins coold have again resisted the en- 
It would be a vam task to enter into
ii i an 
i s < 
be plain that Geo. 1
declaration eonvinees me that the General 
did not have the coup iTml which enabled 
him to nnerstand ell the parts of the battle 
at a glance. As "to the preeipi'a'e retreat 
along Ihe mountain’s base pursued by Uo> 
cers, dtc..” which the General ascribea to 
that body of cavalry, I have ohly this re­
ply to make: For at least two hours that 
body of cavalry checked the advance of the 
enemy as weil as a smaU body of mounted 
men could impede the advance of a mass of 
infantry—Ihe riflemen who came from the 
mountains belonging to the Kenludcy tav-
rsturu troa Meikw. in this phee, in convens- 
lion with teteol genilraen, sisird that ib<- 
iiineiider at BnofnaciiM wM dissppfura! ol 
bvGmeislTsiloc-ihetMijovas'aev (agsiuw 
whom bis teiosiks were chi-fly diiectedj and 
iheoiher j-«i*Hi<fi were encloned by a nail ten 
fevi bign. and impregnsblK, asve loarntlrry— 
lint ibu enemv wets wi.houl fiia-arma-that 
there wss nitbin ibe wall pleiiiy of wstei, 
and all ihsi WM within 3U airea «f the piece— 
ihai Mejor Gaines and psitv. by mting, ibmi 
hutsM. coulu lav. hold out and repubed any 
lOKeinihe powv.of Gvn. Miorm, umil «• 
•esied—ibal heiGeo. Thoass Msrahall) under 
.iniilircircuiMisncee, would have fourbiand
ihrongh the ame furre of Minni, Mreni 
Uy f.iur Ibouandianchciot. waking in aft seven 
iboiMsnd men. w ith one hundieilaiid fifty aen. 
Slid ihsi G< n. Taylor bail given the opioiun 
Hut Msj'wGMnes ought to h.ve fought.
^We off. r DO e“a.ue..t upon the k
smI eiiHlary crfftdsaol Gen. Thom 
asMsrshill, butetruesilv inviie ilicmiwi lo ihe 
foUi»vi.u su:eaeni .4 Msj. O.ines, liken fiua 





Whig C imal ComnrittM. 
..June 22.1847.
ies^fVe aoUiwy of that regiment will i
once made and executed along the base of 
lonntain by that command, and. * 
the collision of Touchon’s brigade with 
the same men near the spring at Buena Vis­
ta and its result, should have taught Brig. 
Gen. lane that he bit againel a Jilt when 
he attempted to make a supplemenii 
port at the expense of their reputation. In
rilh^LTei
to be sMured that
have read wil itTie d epest wonder the part 
played by Genera] Lane, and am astonished 
to find how little others had to do with the 
batUe of Buena Visla. He seems to have 
been everywhere and often to have saved 
the day by his genius and courage. If any 
part of the Indiana troops faltered, let the 
foct be forgotten when the brilliant exploiu 
of the remainder fwAicA in Iruthwere gto- 
rioM) and the Brigadier General are eon- 
sidered. But my oliject in ibia eommuni- 
cation has been merely to correct the stoie- 
menls of Gen. Lana touching the cavalry 
and their movements, and having accom­
plished that I beg to submit tiiis stsiement 
through ihe same medium to the public 
Gen. Lane haa chosen for the report I have 
noticed. Respectfully.
H. MARSHALL.
Late Col. Ky. Cavalry.
June 10, 1641
have been kept in front to impede the ad­
vance of the enemy. But General Lane 
thinks that if the cavalry had ool left their 
position the second Indiana regiment could 
have rallied on them, and have made head 
against the enemy! You will be surprised 
to know that the cavalry did not commence
RostnsLB, Jefferson Co.
MMOces, that lo 
. no iraops os Ibe 
now deiciwinrd lo 
view went to the 
louie to Ssltillii.
the Aihanme Caialry. wiih ibiiiyfire men.
un-v.laie of ibs United Slates Aimy, on bts 
l -i f m toc a
ir bight the fell
......... - .-icb l.laitosii.1
II down lire nest meviilng.
whichwcrtiircteiliobsve procured e g 
buifoili>aib this.aml beinRaHured that 
were no Mvxkaiitniopstt 8slsHe.il rope . , 
was silty iiwicad of thirty 
jani tha night bi-i<ig Ib-ing 
itMin srisiiig, we. slier hold-
ihai ibedisisnee 
flve or forty milea; 
iluk and a '
lsi|HiM. wen now about *e*sniy-flve 
illo, by ihe Agus Nueva rued, 
by that of Ihe rslomsa fam. A 
of opinion eriiingaa to wbeibrrwc 
-----------fifty milee
eml oiwiy 
difleivoee i . 
ehould ivi.ro to BMemeeioo Or go  
to Ague Mueta, we meet uiiri>fiiiMlely deter 
mined to reiurn lo Ibeheciewls and sp,!nd ihe 
i.tlwrab
„ We reeti
between 10 ami 11 o'clock, and Oeneial Minos, 
with Ihiee ihoomndcaialry.aniTnl ebuui two 
ill the morning. The alsn. wiagitrn by the 
eeininelst dajbrnk. sndel flm we aiippoard 
tiM lonked ttr reiiirurcemeiil had airived. The 
moniing WM f-fgy. but aliiilealtei daylight 
I waadearli seen ihai weweieaurrouudec^a 
veiy isige Meiican lotce. About seven they 
caiH'-d ibeir buglea in he aounded on all »ide«. 
which neaninered with the only one we Iwd,
BWi ihteevto-ertthtiee tepMied.
Fur what followed 11 swcifully refer you lo 
a copy of a letter whiib acetunpanies this 
which waaaeni lu Gen Baoia Amu tiiiM out 
arrival in ibis city. ! bsveriiown ilwi port of it 
which relates to our soriciKier to Mr. Sedino, 
i< iuierpreier lu Geo. .Mmon slid is 
city, Bnd he sdmiis iia fl-leliiv in 
utor. Theonlv water being si snme 
.lialsKe from tie hariends nes in ihe bet daol 
itie enemv. We had no provi-ioue of any 
kintl, ami iiot enough canriilgesio lave hilU-.l
half lh« twsiegeis l«d evet^iwe^^oveil^. CI-
CMi^.Ky.
r ArehibaU: Yuur letter uf the I2th 
, whiclil recriredaboDi len (toys ego. 
d roe were pleasure ilwn 1 hsve eny-yed 
single day since I left my deal iwtive 




aiilvtlsi San Luis Pom
..hto
iny enpofjoy.
■MOfleal ikGtohM of K«auckv
StatieHeal Deierip’lim^^th^jij,^^ 
dotee of PUmter ZMe, and more 
than One Bundrd Piorraphi- 
eal Sketekee of DietinfSC
Pioneer$,StateemmJurUle,
Lawyeri, Jhvinee, d-r, 
niuetraled with about
^ Lewis (^i^s, Ldimr^'or^y.gnUe Eub 
Thii work will contuo:
1. An OetUne Histore of the i-taie from the » 
riodof iu eallial lelilcDent to the clescsf & 
y«r 1844-by John A. M Clang, Esq. ^ 
3. Gsogisphioa and Staiiicicti Deuriptiou.
3. Historical Sketches and Statistics of Iht 
DOS denominaiiaos of Christiani, with sketch, gi 
Pi(«Mr Miniiteis.
character of the soil, sUpU products, sutiHici.k'. 
with a ilesciiption of their touns and villam.. 
Together with a full description, under the hcaib gi 
tbe counties thus amnged. of bidian UUln, a 
mishco, penonal lencoottw, aacedoica of bori. 
life, intctesliog incidents, Ar. Ac, Alio, dcartio 
lioas of Natural Curiosities, among them the Mrm- 
moth Cave, tbe giealeat natutal wonder of the woth) 
and descriptions of Ancient Reroainsr-old fom; 
mounds, grate yards, Ac.
S. Biographical Skelchet and iketches ofcboiie. 
ler of between one and two bundiai piaoeen, s»!- 
diers, staiesmen, jurists, towyen, ditinm, Ac.
Tbe work w ill eomprlM between SUO and COO 









foliwr-MS vou all, an Kmun o  the even- .. 
vf my life in Mnieo. I write now nuin 
Ir lot Ihe piirpoae of ailvi.ing yoti of my pres­
ent LOiMliii>maiHl piiHipifCiS. In Ihe Cssile o 
Saint isg.i.I WMn>iifiiir-l from the 1st of M«R‘h 
to Ihe IB'h of April, sioea whiib lime I have 
ihecitvsiapii-oii. 1 have viriieil ih"
of the Moiii'Tumas which are indreii tvamlntoi 
but my anxicly toleava iiMgrcalia ibecuiiua- 
iiies arr wuinlrrhil.
Two dsva ago i received ibn enelowd leiiei 
from the gallant VV.mh.* wbkb affords iho 
graiifying BSaurance that I am not foigoiinn b 
iny cuiiiiittroen. Fruro ihe fiiai mameiit I me 
with this acrompUahvd gfnileman snd hrro,. 
Mtihsil Iwd in him a friemi of wo ordinry 
chtrscier. lie has shewn ms many acis of kind- 
uea«, the last of which ia by no means the'
A nr-g»tia'ion is now g-dngonfor m 
change.Bi'd a few days. I tiost. will see me re 
atorjd to my ‘••word and mp Ifkcrtj." Wh-n 
relirered I shill immelisleiy te|uir t(i ihe camp
WONDEMOL ViSMX IN A CuiLD.—The 
New Orieans Delta of the 2d ineL haa a lel- 
ter, giving an account of the diieuvery of 
child, in the interior of Louisiana, the ton t 
a blacksmith, with telescopic pow 
>ed to have 
to the child, of which
... , r psin
of Gen. Scoit, and will return with 
n pUmii-g our glorious tt.g ii
lol of It n R..pahlic.
ihod.and waaaUiaeto 
he givea this account: 
Drawing the child ii
eyes unusually large.
r”"'- “'‘"''■I.”'
,r me. I foimd hia 
t not remarkably 
ichia of a light ha-
1. that
ders, this force made a precipitate rei-----
and not only failed to extend the eoniem- 
nlated assiaiance to Gen. Lane, but also 
foiled to alTord even a point of siippon to 
tbe retreating force under his command up­
on which it might have been rallied, as also 
to the riflemen who were engaged in the 
mounuins.
I have to say. in reply, that the cavalry 
was not posted by Gen. Lane but by my­
self; that, so far from being pasiod design-
to faU back untH the retreat of the ludi 
regiment had completely uncovered their 
position and the Indiana men AoJ aetuiUiy 
paittil the line bailie, fiying lo Ihe rear. 
They did not retreat upon the position of 
the cav Jry, but at a line inclined to our line 
of battle, and direeied 
Buena Vi
sel color, encroached more than 
on die sderolic coat, and the widely dilated 
pupil, on examination proved to have no 
contractile energy. In a converution with 
the mother, she obMTved that her aon could
edly out of the range of the enemy’a battery, 
I did not know that the enemy had a battery 
at the point from which it sn^quenll}^
to them lostop Gen. Wool aud Col. Davia 
did. 1 will add that if they were confoeed 
it nauinlly resulted from the obstacles which 
impeded their retreat. Under the circum­
stances, how nuerly absurd it u for Gen. 
Lane to attempt to rectify this matter by 
declaration that they coulil have been rallic 
upon the cavalry. The official report# of 
the Brigadier General commanding and Ihe
opened on the Indianians or in that. 
the field; and 1 cannot suppose Gen. Lane 
knew such a fact to exist when he advanc­
ed the 2U regiment of Indianians, for, if he 
did, his movement was the most absurd that a 
General ever waa guilty of.
2d. Gen. Lane never gave me an order 
•n the field of Buena Vista for any purpose 
■or about anything. Moreover, the cavalry 
to which he alluiks, I state, were not potted 
with the view to Gen. Lane's movement 
end never were directed “to advance and cut 
off the enemy should he retreat or to s 
cor Go). Lane should Ac be compelled 
fall bark.” So far from this being the cs
Gen. Lane did no: communieate to me__
design in moving the 2d Indiana r^ment 
. from its ppsiiion.-or whether he intended to 
carry it, or where he expected to engage 
with tL Had he u.ld me anything of a
___ upon the ranehe of
If Col. Bowles did not call
movement four hundred yards to the front 
of our position with four hundred men, 1 
ahoiild have strongly uiged him to desist; be­
cause, from the nature of the ground im- 
mediately in our front, I should have known 
Ihe movement to bn a falM one. and that the 
obstacles whiek. M front, were defences, 
when thrown In rear where so many ad- 
' vantages to the foe and hindraneaa to our 
own troops, should they be eomprllsd tova-
to have proved to Gen. Lane that the with­
drawal of the cavalry from that point teas 
forced by the retreat of the eeeond Indiana 
regiment. But the fine of that retreat was 
dictated by other circumstances. Let us 
ask; Isi. ^hen did the cavalry at the base 
of the mountain commence to withdraw! 1 
assert that it did not move until after the 
second Indiana had puaed the main line of 
battle, retreating. But I beg your attention 
to Ihe official report of Major Gorman, com­
manding the Indiana riflemen on tbe moun- 
toina,;who fix« the time beyond the poasi- 
biliiy of fartlier cavil, and destrovs the pre­
tence of Gen. Lane that iht wUbdrawal of 
the cavalry prevented him from rdlying hia 
regiment upon my poaiiion. Major Gor* 
man taya:
“1 had received orders from Brigadier 
General Lane, in tbe event we were com­
pelled to yield to superior numbers, to 
down and form on the 2d regimenL 
about 12 o’clock / received notice that Ihe 
2d Indiana regiment had been compelled lo 
retire before Vaally auperior number 
proceeded to a point where I eonld ae
It of both a 
red that all hope w
er objects
but when they were within the range 
dinary vision, he appeared aa blind a 
owl at niwniide. The eoramnnicatioii
of or­
l any
_ aoluiion to the m 
tliia interesting child. As I had a detire to 
teat the acuteness of his smht by an obrer- 
vaiion on tbe aaieliiea of Jupiter, you 
judge of my pleasure when 1 received i 
viiaiion to remain for the night.
Having with me a small telescope, of pow­
er suflleeni to observe the aaieiliies of Jupi­
ter. I direetoJ iheboy’aaitenlion to this planet 
at the same time requesting him to inform 
me if he nw any small luminaries in its vi­
cinity. and to state how they were situated 
with regard to the primary body. In a mo­
ment he asserted that be saw “three bodiea 
like golden marbles, one above the planet, 
one on the right, and the other on the left 
• ■ Iihenaskedhimthercapparenlrela-
Ihe main body, and he
answered that the upper one waa the most 
remote, and that on the left hand the least 
I immediately pointed the tdeaeope k 
■pot and found, to my indeswbaWe a
ishmeni. that the boy was minutely eorreei 
' in every particular.
His atteiilion waa next drawn to the plan­
et Saturn when he announced that he oould
oibeCsaile. Feariiig
iv t o J h loil  
and haodiome type, and oeatiy and tub- 
llic price to fubscribm. deliver. 
" > fin copy. Aa it iadetige- 
rk in Kentucky by nbceiip 
tioa alooe, it ia hoped that every citizen of the 
Slate. Ubohaa ibe aUUty, wUI ebeerfuUy give hi> 
name to Ibe oolicilora. The wLU be ietuel 
in October or November oeat
03-We lequeit our brethren of the preas in Ken­
tucky, SI a particular fiivof, to copy tbe above.— 
' aoeo as the work it puUiihed, a copy wiU be 
dtoeechpeper. ju9
/-VNff HCNDMO .t 
llaiae; 40 do. Hydr 
4U do atiate Iron;
1.1 the cSnferrrwe 
lie stated il>ai iu addiiioii to i 
irot.pi il«n prerent. be bed 
fanirv nreiaibind.aiHi one 
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Iron, Strychnia, etc. etc, Kcceived tbieda- 
l’hiladelpiiiaby“AdaDuACoV’Exprea. ' 
je4 SEATON 4 SHAB
f  t bind,
Mtd that as s  in pnei 
Novve, siiuiied between Kucsi





Without giving any credence whatever i( 
. «N aiaicmeois, w« acted i port whst we mw. 
Thii there were three ihoumiicl omn. or there, 
eboul. surrounding us. tiwie was but little ruox 
todoubi.sud U(«a thalconviciiim we lookinii
Among the nffiern in Major BiNland’i com 
mantl. wat Capt. Henrie. uf Texts, wiio hsd 
been for-iH-rlv a prianier in the liantia of the 
Meiiuaa.atHi beriii| mtile his epta|« from the 
Cssile of Perots, weaeeiy apprehBn»iVBOfhit 
iwtM.wl wfoijr. 1 did not psnicipste ■'» 
f-er*. of which I endnivored to dirahine bis 
miiMl, but knowing the gtr-et vslue which tire 
Nilhwisrqi- • .....................-r uiied of the n
_ _ _ General Tayl.w, I
i-onsetile<lil«l be might uwke an rffrei i- 
cape.whichM; Bids little sfi
nf the viiemv wimid be
II v t to vs- 
Bunee: of the 
merch.on my •torse sn.l eqnipnwn's. 
' am gialifled lolesni, in rvseh- 
asteiy. I trust ihsi the ii.iel- 
WM macli Bwre vsloa-
i  ic  tv 
ret day's iMti 
Slid succevd<.d 
ing our camps it
Kir'”
uie me, 1 applied for pennissioii in ti 
HcrciM on !.ereebsch,scet»mpiriied by a guaiil 
KiesJ of which they Str.il two |di.iician., after 
delavof ihieedays. to exaiuine into the state 
of me health. I Meured my jsil.wand lhed.«- 
toiatiwi it waas humeaitd not medical aid that 
I saked for-ilut when I wi4ie<i to be physicked 
nr hive my pniM felt. I should Mrk mv own 
doctor. b.ii soourt than s.ibmii to tlie inapre 
lino ibey propoaeil, 1 would loeei iny foie in 
l-mbo. My cniinw, thnugh verv civil, as I 
thought, gave high i.ff-nee. snd it required many 
days to restore me to ihennod giacee ofiliecom 
fMitileni. whom we cell AarcAct/ncs, biaiwne 
heiog difficult to pronounce. Ilie licelih eod 
epiiu oi all the pris»i>en ii now very geud.
“““sO.l-.'oALVa
Cm OP Muk», Miy fid, 1847. 
To Major Gtnerml Winfield bkoff;
DsaiSin:—land my command became piis- 
len of waito ibeMriiren Oenenl. Minoii. at 
the bscienda EnearMcioo. on ibe23dofJau 
uarvitvt, ind haviif had no opponuiiiiy ol 
comm>inici:ir>g with Gen. Taylor, to whoMcem- 
iMud I was aUBciMMl, I consider it my duly in 
report to you. a* comwaiider-in.chief, the cir­
cumstances iiicndiiig my uiifortuneie capture.
Bri.« in command cf three compsuiea of the 
fiiai re^meni Kcniw ky Cevaivv. 1 waa oideKd 
by Oeii. Worth, about the flOih Oecemlwr feet, 
to ocenpy. ai'erMtelv, the oulpoe^aof B-icen- 
ladsaitd ralomaspesw which 1 did until be 
left to join your column.about ibelOihJanuaiy. 
From ilwi lime furwarri tiiere were coeatsat re- 
of Ihe approach of the enemy in foice.and 
.................... Miiiauily kept in i nigh state
leioibecauMOfourCouniry. than 
rices which w could Iwve rendered at the hil- 
tie of Bueiie Vitia. Hit escape bowcvci bad 
writ nigh ct«i us our iivea.
Aptatol WM iwwe preronied to my biessl. 
by Cul. Ssmbonrro. the officer having us in
iriiarge.aiidBswortldrawoonmehyLieuI Ci»- 
art. An orler wasgiven wflreoo Cipi. C. M.
Clay, and the whole foire under hia command, 
wtiicn IwppenioE not to be eieruied at ihe in- 
aiam. and Capt. Clay (iplaiiiiitg that none but 
Heitrie tlei>iir.i to eecape, nnil in only beaUM
befearedSiniaAnns. weeecsped.
All ibeofficvri ami menfeterpt Major Boland 
lyeeir, w bo l.aJ been onteied Siwod a f — 
mm bef..re Heitrir'e escape.) were lied 
III we reached camp, and the men f<n three 
(fevs afterwaida. We were maicbetl lo ibi- 
Ciiv. where we arrived on Ihe Aral day of 
March, and iwnfinwl in tbe (fos le of Bttiiiatn, 
until the Hih April, since which time tha offi- 
cere hava been allowed ibe CiiyM • pnron.
Ill riieiiueiion of oor cepiiire. it mey be urg­
ed iltai it waa agreed o.i all hs.ida before lesv. 
ingramp ihei the enterimte wa« deapenic. he 
ceuae of the nreemiiy of going lo flxeil and pub- 
lie placea for waier. thus enebiing tbe peUMnia 
incairy iMWt ot our wheimbouii, and that Ihe 
moat that could well hava been hoped for« 
a return of s psrffen of our command with 
m of tbe enemy. TAle main end i
plainly diarern four bodies, aimibr to ll 
adjacent to Jupiter, but of an inferior sixe: in 
thia tnetance I waa not prepared for an invet- 
tlgatioo, the power of my inalniment being 
too limited. 1 inetiiuted other experiments 
that proved to a demoiutntioa. the leleseopie 
vision of the child, but aa I have already writ­
ten more than I intended, I ihail not attempt 
areeapiluteuoD of them.
1 intend to write to you again, giving In 
detoil several experiments made on the eama 
subject. T. B,
Franklin. St. Mniy’s Prrish. La.. May
the liutb er Ulaity of ihe'tppreacb of Geu. Sen- 
to Anna, from San Luis Ptiioti, proved ab«
. My duties were mail Bidnoue, and every 
...i waa made bv me, b»ih by night and by 
(bv.loaccompltaiiihiapUecl.
I cnginied to Genrial Butler, under whose 
orders! waa now acting, (as 1 had previously 
done 10 Gen. Worth, about the i-me of hra de­
parture) the T£****"^hr
had therslofore been attempted; wbich^’belng 
tpproved by him. I Mieeied Cspi. CUiHna nT. 
Cley, Lieut. George Dsvitfeon. and thirty men.
ing on the 2d Indiana regiment, ami seeing 
about 1,000 laneera eoming at full speed on 
our right, and along ffie base of the moon- 
itoin we (ben oeeupied. and seeing that the
MONTIOITT.—Out of60,000 persons who 
made the last pilgrimage to Mecca, no few­
er than 20,000 died of the eolers.
Ibe honor to MV that 
in me; that m I wm a 
luetiisn.he iruaied the
left cimp Januanr ...
<1 parting with Oenml Butler, be did
helwd e^ crmlkfo „ 
I woodman and a Ken-
myself. Forihis geneioosconfidence 1 
ever feel under high obUgsiioM to him.
Tbe third day at noon^nd me about eighty 
milM from camp. Haring psMed aeveial tan- 
chee,l MW mtny Mraicans whoepprtared very 
frivoilly, but wbo knew or feigned to know 
oihiiig of Ibe spprtwch of the Meaican srmy.
Having proceeded ea for oa thie ronu m 1 
bought Vudeut, 1 turned westwaidiy, ant. 





10 do Morphiea, 
l! IU Lunar Cortie;
Alio Comaive Sublimate.____ _
Re l
Lewis eounry. It liea immediately upra the 
mud leaiiing from Meysville and WBabington 1» 
' tburgh and Eseulapia, near the lirte Ut«m 
I andLewii eountin,^ odjoiaing Ccn. Mu- 
^ball's farm. It containe IdO aerea about tiu of 
which is cleared and in excellent repair. Itisu 
well watered at any farm ia tbe county, anduwtl 
timber^. The mil it equal to any ui llieaegfaboi- 
hood, almost ail of it bdng newly cleared. Ibe 
dw elling it very comfortable, It haa upon it a 
good bora, tog^er with all the other iiccetary 
outhouses good. Upon the farm is a great varicy 
of choice fruit trees, that erejutt beginning to tear, 
penoo can ice tbe farm by coiling upon liie






/^OFFERS hie Pr............ ......................
zene of Wasbinetoa and neighborhood. Of-
H&jrnllto tad ClndnntU Packet
TAeFoif Bvnmng SUan Boat 
CIBCASnAN,
3. r. Bnllenaer, Marier,
___ WiiileavehtayeviUeonTuMdorj,
adayi and Satuidayr. at 9 o'clock A. .M- and 
CiociciBati OD Momlaye, Wednerdays and y ridayi 
at UI 0 clock A. M.
900,000 shiiiglea of the beet brands in the u»-
..........
himself that no pains wiU be spared to plca.w 
such as may be diopoeed to give him a call^- 
He also has 300,000 feet seasoned boards, 
comprisins an exceUenl assortment, welUml- | 
ed to ihl- rziaAel. He will also keep aeon 
stam supply of the best BLACKSMITHINI 
COAL, for sale on os good terms as anv in 
Mayaville. Yard in the upper end of the I
cilv, on Third street, above Limestone. I




If uked why a pli*el gMtd was not pbeed, 
its uitet iiiniiliiy will be ndniitied when told 
thii Enrarnaiion it in an imnieuM pbin. with 
roetfepaMing in every direeiion (hrough it. ti< 
anypsrtot which an enemy wMlikisly loep- 
prmrh.tnda pkkei cloavly (ollowe-l in. would 
mily haveceu-erl us to bn under ariMtill more 
•ag.tnd the letull would heve hern i>ie Mme.
If there hati heenanyeqtiimleutiitodaMro-
I our country, ihrm wain rrediiieMon all 
.. 1. to fall, swurd in hand; but m vottqueai 
waa hopelna. oppraetl, m ne were, tony odd 
to one, I deemeil it mv higheat duty, ml need- 
leaslv to Hcilflca the livrt of the gslUut meu 






T Aeir Fsmay Grocery end Gcncre! Fuinuh. 
ing Store oa Well « between 3d and Front, | 
confidently invite public attention to their un- 
vailed Mock of Groceries, Provimoits, Houm 
bold Furniture of evere detcription—Queens- 
ware, Crockery-ware, Stoves of various nzes, 
indeed almost every article necessary, to luf 
he Pariot, Kitchen or pantry, of the house
rnWtarc—We have chain, taUes,wa^ 
and work stands, hndstends, beanreana ward­
robes, sofas, fee., Ice., at low prices and of tU 
qualities. . .
ankle can be bought ekewhere in this cuy-(C^Webelieve we have the bestCook Sore
fobofoundintbiemaAet-eianyroiew^
-illingtocompelefoTB premiam,>oa(F"'" |
Vraokf-A large ud 
ir sale as above. Callai
hcoecS^ or'kia bersenTll the A>eb 8 
rcMire, ririfedelphii. on Friday eveni“Rt 
wHawavded to Mr. Geo. W. Allen. No.
Old Twk kearl. foe the feHowirw. which wm 
■Ffe^byihaaudieMaaa tbe beet Bpigmm
On e MMfein loldieT. Mtot in batib, by an 
Hefe get Ue foM. he's got bU «id(
.. e goi a Aa 
Ulit wbteh WM c 
for which the piiH « > atrengly claiMed.waa
Bauta Anna'# lega of bene andMiek
AmMbet upon tbe mum subject, wu la fol 
lower
“I’ildieoreonqeer.wSnma Ammawore. 




Particular atwntioa paid to cortsignmvna of Fur j 
• 1. ap30oe
TfljlflrflXkifSeMnlfe
BIOGRAPHY of Maj. Geu. Zaehoiy ^f1«- 
and aketebei of tbe lives of G«n»-
with a (all vccouolJ\ a x icu s w mo . ■»wl and Twiggs, fe e ni of tU n" |





ice ofJ.snifi6 CHIIBBU. BBITM.
MaTfTllle. June 28. 1847.
CrWcpublwK tthity, i
l«iert frnra Maj. Oainee. We do not doubt 
but that entire confidence will be given to
the suicncnU conuined in thoee letiere, and 
eineerely hope, that, our demoeniie frienda 
vilt not eominue, to oppose Maj. Oainca’ 
election for such flimsy 
cendy hinted at, in eerlaia quarters. leai 
his political principles out of the contest 
of no consequence, compared to ihe crime
as those re- frunt is perhaps the best and the sufesl pol­icy. My men are rough, ragged, aud ready, having one more of the R’s than Gen. Tay- 
lor himself. We have been in service nine
of being taken prisoner with 60 men 
his command by oniy ROOD. under
LATER rRO.« TERA CRDZ.
Samnorr of the Newm 
The United States schooner, Mary Kings- 
land. from Vera Crus on the 9th inat, and 
from Braaos on the IRih, bringe 
an attack on Col, McIntosh’s train, proceed- 
ing to Jatapa, under an escort of BOO men. 
The attack was made 83 miles from Vera 
Cruz. The first attack upon the hei 
the train, was instantly repulsed by a chaige 
of dragoons. The Mexicans very soon re­
turned howerer, to the number of IS 
18 hundred, and having opened their fire on 
several different points at 
in gening possession of a number of
all the lime.
No troops could have behaved more gal­
lantly than oura in the battle of the Sacrc- 
memo. When we approach the enemy, 
their nnmbera and poaition would have de­
terred any troops, less brave and determin­
ed, from the attack; but as I rode from rank 
to rank I could aee nothing hut ihe stem re- 
lad of solve to conquer or die—there was no lre| 
idaiion,and no pale faces. 1 cannot di
mules, owing to the necessity of extending 
the train to great length, in passing through 
the narrow defiles of the road. Col. McIn­
tosh, haring afWr a severe conflict beat 
the assailams, fortified himself behind 
wagons, and sent back for reinforremenls. 
Gen. Cadwallander marched on the mom-
Col. Samuel C. Owens lost his life by 
e.xceuive bravery or rather rashness. He
____ rode up to a redoubt filled with armed men,
and continued to fire his pbtols into it until 
himself and his horses fell pierced with balls 
upon its very brink.
When we are to leave here—where
are to go, nr what is to become of us, you 
ofi] '■'tfl, be enabled to conjecture more correctly
ing after lie leceived thesummons fi 
McIntosh, with a considerable reinfurcr- 
ment, consisting of lofanlry, Cavalry and 
Artillery. The enemy are supposed to be 
posted at the National Bridge, in consider­
able strength, with the view of disputing 
the passage of the Iraio. They are suppo­
sed to be under the command of Pedro 
a Spaniard. The train has B350,-
000 in money. No authentic account .. 
the lose on either side had been obtained, 
but the American loM was believed 
snail. The garrison of Vera Cruz is ren- 
dered very weak by Gen. Ci
been leflin the castle of San Juan.
Guerilla parties had stolen horses in the 
d of Vera Cniz.and
were growing more bold and insolent every 
day. The weather remains intensely hot 
but there was less disease. It was believed 
that Herrera would be elected President, 
and such a result Civorable to the peace par-
‘y-
The Editor of the N. 0. Bulletin had 
ceived a letter by the same arrival, froi
officer in the army, who looked upon the 
news from Col. McIntosh as very unfavor­
able, and expressed bis (ears that the enemy 
might destroy theNaUooal Bridge, or again 
occupy (he heights of Ccro Gordo, from 
which it would be very diiScult to drive him 
with the force at hand, and
difficulty in reaching Gen. Scou’s head 
quarters (Jalaps) even when the reinforce- 
meat shall have formed a junction with 
train guard. A merchant
the train writes 10 a friend in New Orleans, 
estimating the loss of Ccd. McIntosh at SO 
men, but this is supposed to be a large etti- 
mate. He values the properly taki 
30,000, and
the progress of the train to Jalapa.
The brig Mobile, from New York, for 
the BrazM, wjih ISO troops of the 10th in- 
.._j„ r»-_. A.3. ^ wrecked
onthe33Jnlt. The troops were with dif­
ficulty saved, by the schooner Mi ‘
Lmzn rtoM Col. Dosiphak.—TIw foK
tbo,,h not raj bic. >iU be md 
•■annWMt
CiTv<„Ciriniurr.,M,rch7, IMT.
I'™'"'. ■ b,[rf„ai„,„r 
“ **y we have
""" tbmcsfjssss
*® »«*'«>. where Tl 
i»dM LT'f “««• ‘WO other Jor-
‘“’‘•dhtveeent yon. herewith.^"battle of tho gaero- dapart i yon, here ith, a oopy weep.”
myself in the pala l 
My orders are torsd  raport to Gen. Wool, 
I DOW learn that. insICKl of taking the 
city of Chihuahua, he is abut up at Saltillo 
by Santa Anna. Our position will b 
lish if Sanu Anna should compel 'Je tiek-
and Wool even to fallback. All Durango, 
Zacatecas, and Chihuahua will be down 
upon my little army. We are out of the 
reach of help, and it is aa unsafe to go back­
ward as forward. High apiriu and a bold
montlis, and my n I. afler marching two 
' IS and deserts,
have not received one dollar of their pay. 
yet they stand it without murmuring. Half 
rationa, hard marches, and no clothes 1—but
they are still game to ilie last, and curae and 
praiae their country by lurua, but fight for
Far tbs MayniUs HtnU, 
MmEnnom Wo concur with the
of the Eaglo in a paiagraph ofhis last _ _ 
her, that the losses by fire in this city, call 
for action in relation to supplying the city 
with water. But if we understand the
ter rightly, the City Council has acted, and 
that 100 promptly. A apecjd meeting of 
that body was called, and m thousand dollars 
has been raised, for the purpose of tiaking 
five eistenu, and repairing the one already 
finUbed; and the very active and intelligent 
committee under whose charge their con­
struction was placed, have published their 
desire to receive proposals for the 
These cisterns are to be located at sucli
criminate between companies orind
alljiave^done *eir duty, and done it nobly.
by the time this letter shall have reached 
you, than I can at this time.
A. W. DONIPHAN.
Fion Vehezula—Latb abo Lipoitakt. 
We copy the following from the New Or-
c of the I3ih insu
We are indebted to ihq kind altenlion ol 
Mr. McKee, eupercargo of the brig Fabius, 
for the annexed summary of impo.tinl in­
telligence from Veneiuela. The Fabius 
left Laguyra on the evening of the 39ih
The most important news relates to the 
navigation of ihcOronoco by steam, whichri l  
I been granted a exclusive privilege . 
eighteen years to Vespasian Ellis, la 
Charge d’ Afl'airs of the United States.
The British bark Syren, with eoflee on 
board valued at B90,«00,I, parted her cables 
on the night of the 30th uIl, went a shore 
and was wrecked. VessfJ an cargo a total 
loss, except some five hundred bo^ of cof­
fee saved in a damaged slate.
The coffee season was at its close. The 
suit of Ihe last crop was estimated at ful­
ly one-third less than than ih it of the pre­
vious one. The published sialemenM of 
tile exports from Laguyra up to the 30lh 
May give only 60333 bags against 110,008 
bogs for the four previcious years.
Congress closed its session on the 19fli 
' among its acts are one in ' 
le by our Charge d’ AOs 
brigs Native and J
points in the city, that ose or more of them 
will be available at any fire which may oc- 
U nder these eirenmetanees, is it hard- 
y wise to call off public atteniioo from 
prqect which is perfectly feasible, and al­
ready commenced, to one considerably 
expensive, and diflieuli of execution. Pre­
paring a Reservoir up in Ihe gap of the hill 
to receive the drainage from the hfll side, 
with Ihe pipes, &c„ neceesar/ to conduct
HosaoLE.—A cendeman travelling on _
was anested by a loud _ ____
there! 1 say murdetf fits! firel loJigs! gnd irbna!
ed by fire on the nght of the ISih it 
io seriously damaged.
6PS01AL NOTICES.
water to the diflercnl parta of the 
city, would be quite expensive; and 
am fearful that in a few years, the drain­
age from the hille would make it a Reser­
voir of mud, rather than of water. Besides, 
the cisterns could bo built in one month’s 
time, and then each filled with water by' 
the use of our hoee and laige engine, in half' 
day: whereas it would be late in the faU 
or winter, before this reservoir, if practica­
ble at all, could be mode available. The 
city is deeply in debt, and can't do every 
thing at a lime. It would be desirable to 
have watcr-works; but the expense is loo 
great for the treasury of the city at this tii 
Let us, then, complete qnicUy what we can, 
and afterwards it will be lime to talk ol 
something else.
Mexico.—The fol-
CTTlieladies of .Moyiville 
on Friday evening next at tii 
lofwhich,win beapplii 
houee suitable for a Female Semioao'.
jcalion, 
lly invii from both town and
AnznicAK Pkmo.sem is . ­
lowing letter from Col. H. Manball, which we 
fiiidinthe Picayune of the 19th, showahow
to Ward the American prisoiiera:
Ece. I'lCATCKs: I have been requested
siwe what I know touching the exchange of 
prisoners between the Mexican chief ana the 
.American goiter^ of the Battle of "
inasmuch as it is pretended by some that no 
movision was made for (he release of Majors 




I Icnowiliai when Major Bliss relumed from 
the Mexicau camp on the night of the 24th 
Febunuy, he was accumpxined by Cr 
lMO,towhom I wr- I  apt. Kau- in our campon 
nibe
:o famish (he I
regiin^w^o werapriranvs, and





Vespaaian EUis, late Charge d’ 
United Stales, the exclusive 
lofprivilege of the navigation
* M by steam.
imi
the river Oro- 
This 
and BOi c  Ercst partanee, so 
luch so towards tiie holder of the grant, 
that among the modificaiioos previous to its 
saueuon was one tliat limits its d
lighteen years.
To ^ve a partial idea of what ha may 
lase Iw calculations upon, it msy be re­
cce the trade between Bolivar and Nutrias 
amounts annually to about B3,509,000.
The subsianee of the grant in favor of 
Mr. Ellis and his aasociaus, or their repre- 
seotatives, is as follows: Tlie exclusive
privilege to navigate the river Oronoco and 
iribuuriee by steam for '
The BUamen to wear the 




i^^    navigated by foreign- 
1^, t^ timber »d fire-woS
necessary for llie enterprise. The boats 
in whole or in part, and
aU belon^Dg to IhMit, may be imported free
(Capt. Benedict,) laden with Government 
stores from Phiadelphia.
Owing to the total insuffieieDcy of Gen’l 
Taylor's force for the purpose, the march "f '
03 San Louis, was, for the time being aban- the 
d'lned; seven of the Im regimenli, having — 
been ordered to Vera Cruz. ThU intelli
pace bears date 30th of Mav. Gcn'l Urrei____________ _
again in motion near Victoria, at the <»i Engineer/'anew wirtjy>p^^
iheofiiccrsaiid men of mj 
. > soner mi I did so. i 
with Capt. Faularo as to the situa­
tion of the prisoners He tolJ me that Mai.
To the refers of Mmil
The TTiaehct* sf .Mason county are canestlv cb- 
liciciieil to aneod at the Couii Home, in Waihine. 
too, oo ynlurJoy, the 3d of July, at JO o'cloclt, p. 
m.. for the purpose of forming inir - •- ' - 
and organising a SocietT, the objey ct of whicbshall 
be, to benefit the Cause of Education, to provoke a 
Uurarj, tpiril. and to discuu aU queslioos pertain­
ing to the profcttioi) of tcachisg.
Believing the o^nisation of such a Society 
be highly adi-anlageous to the cause of F' - 
all the lovers of Kience, and, especially.
irs of the County, are requested to attend, 
join A TEACI
\TANCFAci-^E^m*Mfind Dealer in 
Fowling I'ieccs and Sporting Apara-
ing Pistol s of the most applet^ pat­
terns, common German Pistolaof various qualities; 




out, who wore then given up ns equivaleiKa 
lot the Americans to be released, and Cif r aptain 
Foulaco, os secretary and agent for Geti. ^lu 
Anna, assured Cot. Churchill and myself, and 
I afterwords heard him repeat the some ossur-
that w soon os the express could reach Mexi- 
CO, aU the persons whose names were borne 
on the list famished should be iromediolely re­
leased and would be shipped from the most 
con ven wit Mexican port w iihoul delay for the 
United Slates. Under the foice of this pled^
an adjutant general of the Mexican army,..
-.-I -------------------------1 ^
ber of Mexican eoldiers ntarned to the Mtxiem 
tamf, and u»/«, at men rAtuti and txchangtd 
received by tlie Mexican general. Capt 
roulncowasthes------------ r^.— f . .
Kmve>, Dog Whips and Wh stles; I’ rcuision Cap^ 
of every quality; Gun Locks, of various patterns; 
Baldwin'i in>pra\-ed elastic Cue Wadding; Nipples 
and Nipple Wrenclies; Wad Cultert; shot Bells 
I Pouches; Powder Flasks and Homs; Double 
1 Siogle Barreled Shot Guns of almost every
:ry article usually kept in Sporting StorS.— 
-Guns of cveiy description made to order, 
.lairing done on the most reasenible tern 
warranted. Hide and Sporting Powder of 








Eraiy varies ef wm BMsw, Oxer AraiA
He keqia constantly anhaad,u tdditieato his 
em moin/^m. Hats &em tiw (or £«srera JCnu- 
fiuiana, which gives purchwen n better oppertu-
--------------' — -V-
^af which wiUU aoMea 
juiw33
nity of selecting th 
house io the city, 
lesonable tenni.
M«w OilMBfi Itagar.
■r\DKE A MoSm re
U form their IVimda and the pofal
beterf, on Market Street, next door to SicbaidTt •
where they intend to keep on band a con­
stant npply of all articia in their lin^ and hold 
^mselves in icadiness, to execute all kiodi of JOB 
WOIIK, It the shortest notice, either Tia, Ctppir or 
r /mn. They also keep 00 hands, efhll supply. a^ a fhl
„........ I the moat approved patteins; among
which, ere the followinr Wager'e Unrivaled Air 
Tight, which ii now conaidered one of the best 
Cook Stern ia use—J PERFECT FUEL Srd- 
FERI/ Also, MorriioD i Air Tight Furnace cart- 
mg—a eupetior article; premiums of varioue tires 
and pattenu, Straub s patent flame encircled o»en, 
with a variety of fancy Parlor and Hot Air Stoves, 
«ith a genenl astortment of Gietes, Hollow vrare 
•<ad Ironv, Ac, all of which (the public miv rely,) 
they will tell at Cincinnati prices. Only call rad
White LMd-
v s i 
u the prices and you will find the raovt sit 
o be correct We return our thuks for pmeat t  ank  ast 
favoi*,and if we have given satifoetion. we eelicit 
further patronage. DUKE A MOODY.
ju23 (Eagle copy]
T6 0iiterRBalld«rA
rpHEupderrigned beioga Committee i 
J. by the CfouDeilmen of the C
tocoQtractfor/wastcrai.tobe' ............._
in the city as we mey diiee.t Proposals will be 
received tillthefirst of ' ■ ’ 'i July, by those penone that 
build them, what they will 
charge per barret, tmountiag to 4 90 or 900 barrels 
each; the earth to be dug .out and hauled off the 
bids to be made, finished end warranted, cither with 
brick well burned and best quality Lime Ccrant of 
.............................. Iraolic Cement without brick, , without brick
Approved security wili be requi^ 




A. A. WADSWORTH, SCore. 
JOS. F. BRODRICK, ^
PROTECTION!
Oapitfil $300,000, $140,000, Paid iB.
COLl-MBrS IN8CRAXCE COMP ANT, 
JOSEPH F. BRODRICK, ^genf,
TS prepared to lake risks against loss by Fite or 
X Marine di«a.sl«ra,whe!heroceujTing at Sea or on 
Rivera uaually traversed W - — -
WatehM and XawaliT.
•*' . T AM again in tha receipt of a sploaGd addition 
I X to my stock, consisting of Cold and Silver Le- 
"r ver Waicbee, Lepute and Quartern do; a fow pair 
haedMsne butter knive^ a beBuOful lot of Gcdd 
Pens; iil.- of which wUI be sold lower thin a 
ever ofiend in this mukcL 
Ju2l_____________________ J. S. GILPIN.
the Lakes. Canals o
cargoes, in the <%io or Minisiippi trade 
UPON THE MOST FAVOR.ABLE TERMS. 
Them will be a return of 10 percent, of Ihe pr 
iium on all Policiee expiring without toss to tf 
insured panicipante i 
................. anj pereon-
mi n
Company, thns making 
the profits of the underw 
al rUk on theis   t ir part, while the large amount
ipilal paid in, ;-----------
any loss incurred 
All losses of a 
ranged by the Company 
at his o9ce on Miirket it
l   this Agency wili be promptly ar-




. Taylor, that Gen. fiama Anna fully 
Faulaco’s acte and asnumed to carry
out in gcK^ faith thepletlges (hat officer haS 
given. After Capt F^a relum he seut back a
OTthe wanton ud shamefof port ebargea. The persons and inter- f end n ul violation of ihe 
ests ei^ed are to enjoy the ^e privile- fh^Mexieao leader, per-
C*iubjeci only^te the national la^ws! •*“
rates of passage and freighu are stipuUted, 
but the undertaker •Dtieipaietiedacingihow 
of both. The Govemmeat’a privilege* are 
of Ihn maOe and the pos­
tage of a Biated number ef special Govern, 
ment agent*.




quesDonaUe conouct in the Somers case, no
----------------------------- -------------->J V._. ^appoinuneni could have
of Mexico,
, rv —........................—~ of Mexic
Ceiio Gordo place in our power • number of 
^er» bdonging to the Mexican aerviee.
Ihfough w^ itls hoped ihal Mexico wifi be’ 
taught to feel the entimue our genenls can 
herrafter plm upon the pliijlued^th of her
I-would be glad to take ia20 





;MS, for pasturing 
lie in '
very  astu 1
antly supplied with good stock _______........ -
n lr o^Sl per month, payabl :
A Centleinan of this city i 
J\. •prightly Negro Girt, suit 
Enquire at the Herald Office.
/~hNE HUNDRED ANlfrWEN'lT.FlTE brU- 
\J old and new Bouriton Whiskey in store aMi 
>g.fornleby 
8 tf BAKER A ctmns.
Pom. Xim M«i.—Th« Bourn Tioio. 
oyu-JJor coropoodool H.’ U liariay
ki. liu» o. V,. bT«1. or Boon!
leogth proKot. their itaonion.ly in their„ . -------------------------------- We wiU,
however, give one sianz* ** a tample:— 
^ you ever hear of a place they caU Bnena
'etry in 
ihioOT, he stales that 
on the oocaaion of ho— — fiiiog...........— oocaaion of hoistmg the eei
ip. broadpeMnLiahissaecMsionofCc................
,5. Conner, n nilor wna killed, at which the men 
' lepaiticnlargunaaii^ to raise him. At 
cessation from Uie bonos of tea
>f ommodore
continued. The bloody death of and Ameri- 
— sailor was of little importance 
the observance of honors to sn 
Capi tain."
he baptismal t a of the Hin-
'e one on the byatandeia
It is beauuful:—-Little babe thou enier- 
the world weeping, while aU around 
amile; contrive eo to live, chat yoo nay 
in anilaa, wUlti all tmad yon
gave ^ta Anna
peranvc, leecired and fors^ by 
ju85 £. i). ANDERSON.
rw Ihe Benefit of the Town of rrankfeet.
€3fiit Xo. 161 for I8d7.
To be Drawn at Covington, Friday June 86.













































UIVE THOUSAND Fire Brick just teralvaff, 
£ ofB^hrandiandwarfratedtistand era-! 




surv*)- MwNo.2A3. There mereveralqtrarrira 
-be had on those Sections, The work w be com-can b    t
pleted in the same manner u the part now be'iae 
made by Thompwm A HcGiwth ujdVe U eenplf 
ted by the Sd day of Sept, 1848.
JNO. & MclLVAIN, Pra t. 0. T. A C.
CMtnfl •fDAriMlie CfiMit.
coas^ewd «ieWmsfora,H. Lee, Dr. Davie rad 
N. Dimnutt. Etq., of (hie city rad for Peter Laih- 
bwk, Eiq., of this county, to whom he takes the
ing lhal his work has gL____________ ________
wanting work or thii deseriptioo wiU callou me 
soon at H. McCollonsh '-------- hlcCollengh's, from street
COXFECTMXilV ESTIBUSHHEKT.
'j* **’*"‘'® p®'™"**
1^ inform hie'friradTtSd g^Su^
t^t fe i. (till at his old stand on 2d street, wb^ 
ill kmdf of Cake. Candies, Ae. Ac., era be had, at 
prices Arrete/orr aatmim in this city—having de­
termined to Kll all articles in his line, at Cineian*.
. - -------------------- articlea sold by him
purr rad made of the best materitO.
Whatmore delightiul reeteatioo can yon find, 
ehra .by calling at the Xea Crtamt en  lli t _________________
which the tobeciiber has fitted u^ in a ityle ehS 
auipasf^ neametf, for the aecoiemodatira cf U-
other deUeeeiea, b___ ^
the tage with the lorenof good eating.
















ten 11.1, halves #2, qomrteri,.. . 
W. ATIMPSON, 
No. 6, Frear Strml.
Frtmck Candf jPirsrs, never bet
this city, whiehUjufllycftecB
Mrln*,.-iuu u, ..La.— ^____
CUTTER A GRAY.
ing. His prices will bs Siraahla*^*^ ***** 
June 2, 1847, tf
axAD Tnsii
IIJABY ANN HANJNG.^a liittle ^r1 about It
Esexi J^^ison!  ̂this city, onThunday
inrt, about JC or II o clock, and hra net 
t by ^ father line*. He is striicitous tothe tOth................................ . soUei ste
■will ray petera who 
. . who has heard of heninee 
that lime, be 10 kiad M to give me ray iafoimatioa 
they may have. Hive a ahort distanca in the 
country, at Mr. aoeo i, but era b* tern ray day 
the city. ju29 AARON HANING.
and Mexieani into the middle of next week.
of the nth, after MaiingL,........ ............. ..........
lldrtjr three^ wagons bad^^asa^ throu^
and Califoraia, says lhal the number 
^ich ^re passed thron^^ that^^plrae will











LOT ofWashataand French Lake Oil Store 
Alio—a lot of Turkey Stones.
COBURN, REEDER k HUSTON.
Brewning and othere deiradrata, I wUl, on the 13lh 
day of July. JB47, sell to the hi^t bidder apoa 
tbs premiMi, 198 acne, 9 roods, and 4 poles of 
lrad-«tnated lying rad being to Maaoo cc£^and 
upon tbs watere of Shtarem croilt, rad in tbs im- 
mediate aeighborbeod of Shannon Meeting.boora 
adjouing the lands of tbe said Julia Ann Browaing 
oafiw bone mUl road. Tba tAiMud tri« ofland 
u of tbo veiy best qaiUty of coil, and ieu a high
letetoiU the eeonty rarete in the nei^harbeod.—
io eightora mooilw, henring 
mteiM tram the day of sale. The Imd will IK
plaiowitothe 
dimaiMtbe b
hnve the forct of repfovia bonds UDder eseentiM. 
Sale to eemmeoN botwon the hoon ef 10 and 11 
o-ctoek ia the JAS. CLABKE, Cbm
jull [g^eopyMshehJC]
----------------* o SIMEON BOBERTSON.
0NE TOURED kogi fine Whitt Lead,
YfibU^^foperiernuStedOfl. ^ 
Gingw.3 bMe. ,
00 gross Matebaa 
Jitttne^wd for rale fay 
sp30




rafter PilU are the moatraperiorpillsnow before dw 
pubhe. u that the proprietor is eontiauilJy rreeiviag 
certificates by scorer, and that he is selling throat 
aU ports of this country and South America, ovra 
rive Tbenaand Bnes DaUy.
Zfnthi^d^S tfuth*^ “ *"
era mvua all who cbooM to investifatt ^ 
Ur, ^ webaveaiidcmled. ifuything.the
•alt will prove year wisdom.: w
feterskean.









pwved as ray Jura in Coonty, havii« ra it
Abrat 139oeT0s of tbt tract is nndor enltivntira.
-.11—, ud I .U >k. ..I.—SUrras,trellwiUt^sp)sm _ _ _
dtiasB inaM^wa^^Hi^ ^ and chair aasefika. *
jlMPERFECT IN ORIGIN^
CARRIAaSS, BUGOIBS, ICC. 
j. bierbower;
betwwii Ibe Churehei,
\/k«.r|wou luui.l IT maku lo onl«r, at *hort no- 
lice.mtfy d(i«;jli.Uuu ol c«rriii*c work, got up in 
l>3.!~ome»l)-|r, ani at imueb. lower than the fame 
uriicle
1. 1- a yle ..o-». u>4« ____
ii l  e.nii be iniporlcJ for Tom yUsKifii manulac 
wiw.. OJo Ua» now on ttaiid iik] for tale.
; iwanu iw»«c.U«l
Alio, ol M’riiiui ImiiiI arliden. t carringv. J bog- 
- M. uod 2 barouchuj. whieb he will «cll at a vei 
It price. He wliciu- ;hr alUaitioa ol biiyert.
Sotim A. Colmni. Uearr H. Reeder.
FOREIBN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,





flesh, alfo in dyfpeusw ..
Ise^s allciidcd wiUj such symptoms
i inloraiive: also in consumptions, spit 
of blood, or loss of blood, pitin in the 
f and side, inwanl wealnieM or low of 
, s ui vfpepsiu*. It is valuable in di-
iie (.„ .. 
cnltyof brcaihiiij', r 
was poured on then




■\CliE M >Ol)V baM- reveivej thu me 
/oiieuf WacLT'o Air Tis'n fookiiig !
mMWmmmmmkmsi
^ takcndeuprooli
I fatal to tlic hap:iWing Harriwatr, vir..Isjoks. latches anti bolts of every descripl IW,r iihiittcr. Half «bd itran Sinom-
Jd do noil to c:i:i imJ v» 
• Jiey purtUajc, aisl any [wi
the .-ibire stokc and nut pleaMvt, <
• Ktsa. iiu nt-5 ti o it  ______
.hi tt , gate a >trap ges:
Nhutivr nnilwwh iii.«tonin)!», every pattern: 
Hand rail and wood screw* 
fut am! wroi naUs, brad*, finishuig nails, Ac.
fanners ami Gardners IniptoMeiit.u 
Shovels, spadu. bay and losoun lirrk
-•UIIV CUIll IM.I.* 1U<->I *l,,/MV, ............
at l>uke\ -M.M.h .I. Wall »l- Mavsvili.'.
A tiill tmiiply ol' the ilillsrent siaes next week, at 
t'liiciiiii.iU jiriiv-i. iiiylDoo
Old java 0oir«e.»20 bon uid ia^
mdcc, recfiveJ pet Wobi-rt Morris. 
a»7 I'OVN r/& PK.ARCB.
Sad^ery Hardware.
Ti:sT Tvf;\cd. Colton, hemp, and worsted web. 
t| plu.lu silk, tiin'id, buckles, bitls. sUnips, boss. 
c.s ni.iniiit.' tl« :mi Ivilier riliits. hoE. calf pail and 
m ipjcro skill-, skirtine. Trees,Jkv. «te.und tbraale 
rAnui, at the llaniwiiiv liuus.i uf apl4. Ur.NTER&PHlsmil.
Ao. k''. /V;..i•■Sienn/tf^Sm:'
ircnii-r. Toob*;
Saws a fuU and 
• riain
re, log. bailor, bm.l and back
xwn l u oiiM Liimpicie assonmentj .
a of every dcbcriptioii;
Rules, wjuares, gaees. and bevels;
Hammers, hatchets, broad ami hsml axes;
Oaddlem llordwani and Tools:
■*
JOHW B. M’iLV'AIH, 
CBOCER rOSniLMON HEBCHINT
WAI.S. MTRBBT,
^FKERS for s:ile a sei.eral assortment of f.ro 
ecries. and wishes his Iriends mid the jiitbUc to 
in mind tint In- will at all limes sell as low ss 
they can I- bml ii> market of a suiiilar quality. 
May-vijle. inarlA
Ear Iron.
A rt TOX widl a-nirted Bur Iron, which an eipe- 
riciiee Ol u-;i yeum bus louisl to bo good.— 
I'or lule cheap lor eusli,
raarir. JNO. B. M ILVAIX.
Corn Sacks! Com Sacks!
"I'TT'K aieii.iw inakini! a very suirrior article o 
I y BjOi::iio siiituble for Corn Sacks and other 
<»raiii, and v ill 'i ll m thnue wi-liiiiE to use it R 
great savini o'l tiie pn-eiit price of sacks, t 
soon, or llie bur^ain's goticapH 1-. hlllH.TZ & CO,
Frcsli Arrivals fl'oin Ibo EasU
" VI' lUiClilVED frcMii ,\l-w York, an Uu- 
1.1 uiy stock, niukiiig it gcueral and 
..te. CidJ diaiiiLinil iMiiiitcil (wns ' 
ver liiiMi-r.-; ciiiiifo briMSlpilis; ( 
tiei ring.*: car-rings: sliuLs: gold guiinls; brai 
Idll.': and hruccluil clap.s: a liiUiiToine stock .. 
gold ,1111!.silver Icveruatrlics. I inivucoiigtant- 
ly on blind. :i line t^sortmmit of silver spoons 
ami inntiy otln r unit ies wliitdi I cnncieiTe it to 
be Useless m l•llumc^ulL•. Watehes of nil 
kinds will hi* eiuelillly reiKtirctl, luiJ wiirrnul- 
odtopenorm. J.S. GILPIN.
MBrls“SL loni.» Su(ir-Hon» 
lasses.
ll'O hf brls do; an extra superior article rereived 
per Cambria, lor ‘..tia by 
mir:'.< JXO. P. DOBYNS k Co.
p n
cdil :uiJ sil h
^ pered boos.
Gardening Tools.
moll article of iwlisbed trowcll tem 
l s. larEc and auiult: Ames'ca.-t steel
TiR *. I'llISTEU D 
Ao. 2iJ, i'rml UrtH..aio cbeup- *-1npl4
tj F.n;iVKF) this duv, kt> bhds" X. O, Sujpir, 
Xv 3 tases Ihisl India Giugci-. presorvetU 
1 bil Clove-:
1 cask .Mahler for sale i.v 
"pit CUITFJI& GRAY
Blacknailhtn TeolM






TT.WE just received ami oflerlbrnie os acei 
n modatin; terma.
4'« 1m^ ^mc Rio Coflee,
49 bbis Lo^ Sugar N'os. d and 7, 
lUO boxes fresh ,M. K. Raisins, 
an bbIsXo. 1 Muckrel,
M) •• No. -J
li' “ No. n “ South,
S-'> holfbbu No. I ••
30 '• N0.2-
10 lugs of I'epiicr,
10 “ Allspice,
100 kegs Boston anil Juuiiilla Nails,300 reaiDR of Moping Pnper,
90 - Writilig
«r. •* Laffei
-W boxes Aliasouri & Virginia ToWfo,
11» kegs Austin s Rifle Powder,
'.*9 “ McCoys “
K'') mats Cushin.
29 bidf chests G. P. Tea. seme very fine.
60 boxes 13 lbs. each “
Sceroons Spnnish float Iiidign.
9 tierces of fresh Rice, 
df'UO lbs sort bar Lead.
20 casks Sweet Mali;
 patient, fiving pains i i i
Is™*’ gravel
fra'l'ienisigltin", and soineiimMasen;
lofsuirocapem no I'm*., n l.nll ..Un-*.
[tivefiwof .......
Ill* value ol 
ted, ill riitno- 
i>f iicrv
na.8 given n gruator lam^ 
— tho«. ooinplnints which 
..... thuctmmiiiitUiii, uuUuroBo 
,•.«». .u. piucus of innnkimi: it is also
good for the whooping rotiL'h. I hnvo nttvor 
used this valuable incJininu in mv pnkciic<< 
without succe.«s. in tJie diseases meutiiuied.— 
Pnu.92,00pcr
m Aim«iMPisr<i.vii>.
Forllie cure of the scurvy, scrofula, h•|lr.)sv 
weakeyes, bihuusDlcurisies. Iivnrcni>...i,.i...incaKc , uui pi nsie. . li crcoiiiplainin. 
gleet, or in wotocii, the whiles ,ir scbiroii.s. 01 
bearing down in the womb, ulcers of t)ie 
ihnxkl, and all dlsonlers originating from «m 
impure filiUe of the blood, 'nieso'ndmirablc
UMaaaaaBJtlf -Vo»rrr,) cominuee to piv in the 
Maysv ille and riiifimwli traJo^earirg Sisysville 
•Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridaya, and Cincinnati 
ilie alternate days.
1’iis.eiigors from Cincinnati landed in Maysville 
1 tune lor tlic Lexington .Mail Stage, which lca\.
A o'rlorl.
FnaiiMtiu of tin Bayoriue HKald,
TRI-WKKKr.V AXI> M'RRK1.T.
Tub luidersignod proposes to publMi n Tri-
which will In] duvolud, in iw ))olJtical depart- 
iu.nii.U)ilieadvicacyof thegreiil principles ol 
.Nauunul Policy urutceecdby Sie VVhigpurty.
lU-ly ii^'iiia.uIy for support, upon a Commer­
cial ami 1 niihiig people, tlio Editor will seek to 
tinng pmmiiiciitfy into view, tlie ailvantnges 
whicli Alaysn-illc .aflbrAs to the surronnmng...... ..1UIU.S u ui Furro di
market, for the produets of the 
nufaelurerBofthe Niini
blo ,̂ and p the eon:te UiocirL......,.,,,,,, ,
riilently the workli in oriil  
nice ill the use uf
Inlion ofthe till of ti . 
anil persevorene  III  e o  medicines ailuid- 
ed to those s.nlut.-iry purposes. Ditrirders of 
the blood aresenemlly many years in ac(|iiir 
ing that Btrcin^i wliii-h rem'lers them iJruust
............ ,„i'iher^rc bcroostmnblv cxpecti 
bottle of any meJiciue will operate 
, and change tlie wliole.'liarni
impregnated with tlek'......... ............ ....................... .
should patients 1* disheartened, if .-ifteriakiiig 
one bottle tliey should ilml liieiiiselve.*. iuiln-ir 
own apprehensions, tiillier worse; ii is a pro- 
dicament frequently causeil hr the moving ol 
ranlignant matter, and is in fact u very favorahio 
syrpptom. Tliese drops nre gradual, gentle, 
and allhost impcrcepliblo in Uioir npchition, 
sweotentng tlio blood, stimulating it, and sir- 
ingstrenglhand tone to the nerves, euliveiiing 
and invigorating botlibody aud mind. 'Jo re­








Spring Style. for.aie.ttJ.e Hat and Cap«nra of 
„ ... JAMIIS WURMALD.
_ 10 ‘47. Sutton street.
rraih aaoktreL-so bri*.
Mackerel. 25 No. 3 large do Received this day 
per Robert Moms. •'
■' __ _____ POYA-TZ & PEARCE.
uiciii^iuiaci i iin Kii hnnd East, 
e proliiciionsof tin* agritmlturo and did 
mesia- ii^usl^^iind skiil of Nonheni Kentucky
Tin? Heuai.o wiUciiiilain llio lute-st Puliiical
and keep il.sreadc  ̂well ndviS.'d oT^hrjti'm-oi 
hoso tmirkets mo,.t fn-qiienletl Iw tiie Mer- 
Hinnisaiid Pradersof ilmt section ofeoantn-in 
wluclut ispubhsii^. It wilUlM, eonuiinihc 
sual amomii of Llerar.v and Misctdlaneous 
lUlerto hi. tomid m papetsof Us class. 
l^oBubjwiol faciiiiiigintercoursobetween
lotUep>ospcri1yorl.I!ll“\"!S7wc]ve“S!^
“ shall foster and cneonratre. by all tlio 
iiivuiiB in our power, the Maimfortuniig and 
Mechanical iuleresi, (two a cmiviciioii that no 
town or country cun prosper gre.atly. whose cit 
I negleti to give to tlicir surplus jiroihietsal
my opinion in wnUng, of iu prowrbi.’?prsEi-sHS
mnehasl deMvtq.iaek^cmS“„f^'‘'''>='f. At 
trua«,Iwa.iada2«l ^0^1!^^!. »«-
potent expectorants, rerommsnr.l - ”«>»«
modieasinRomeeatcofdifMsoii “sletii
«. .ha, disease, wKit?
I stands fai^
Wl. ..jvi, ti. CRUTCHER ” 




tumors t o re i glans of ttm neck, under 
ihe chin. anu pits, groins, hands, arms ond 
ttTiste, the most obstinate symptoms of tin 
king’s ovil, struma or aerofula, trie whole ma 
leria medic.a has lieen tried with very liuh 
success, and the unlinppv sii/Terer left to .inu 
on a life (if misery, but when tlie anii-impegi 
ms would refflore to health and vigor, ifto 
course was had to it. ihougli nnluced t.. crawl 
upon the crutches. The directions snveti with 
ciich Iwide nreplain, and its operation attend, 
ed witli Lttle or no trouble, as no fitnher pre­
caution 18 necessary than such ns i.s Inkeui.u. 
ally to prevent it. It is well esiahlislied as a 
tact, an impure seforiilons liiini will remnin in 
the habit for years umliscovcred. and wiU
yadd the nobiesi organs 01 me Human frai 
befora the patient can he awam of his dan" 
■nio aiiti-imiireginisstrikes attho root, aud ooi
lunĵ or livers attended with spitting ofhlood. 
or ^olent rauns m die side. Dieu wiU be 
Iresh, ns chicken, squirrel, veal, lamb, soft
Fee, ’choeolW n>e alldyarm"j ’̂d k-oL^rtltosI! 
wluch can be had at the drug shop, m.idi 
tea, or yonng mullen roots, not gone to 
bruised fine and made into strungtea, bea 
syc^ore bark, an equal quaniily of 1 
made into tea, or fresh water, poured over 
^ppen- eim, or the inside bark oA-eliow pop. 
Ibt, and wild cherry, an equal (luaniilyofeaeh, 
innde inm a lea, or tea of bruised rattle root.
• ■vicu. nii.i WI  in- 
if the iiii n  frame
Sugar.s. —,
■I K llllll^. Sugii iu store and for sale bj- 
1 fJ {m.irl.-.l JNO. D. W'lLVAL'
Planes! Planes!!
baicja-n itv. lu-l. il.irei-t fniin tlic Manu- 
I f ftu tu.-v.'i. H l-irae lot of iialilwiu & lUnuun'a
.................... '« alldcseription.—I jttrnqiiality.
t'DUURX. RLEUEK MIUSTOS.
/"-kNE llL'.ViiKtU i;i;o.-S M.\TCHE.S Just 
roeeiii'J, and fur v.ik-by
J. W.JuilXSONASnN.
X». IlfllaikclStwet
Tow Linen.gQQYAUIK Ii,r I.y
May to. PU Y.XTZ tc PE.\RCE.
6000 U». Springs and Axles.I. Springs aisl Axles, of Culeman, Hailmaa 
msu“>“‘'lure. a very xupurior article,
Mnyjti. 'uim.-RX. RIlEliER & IIUSTOX.
ii«L irom New Orlvaas. 12 bhis Loal 
.\u. '.I, uiul a lull supply o| oilier Nm, 
i;t sale by CUTTER AUKAY.unhand
_MV _ _ ______
Penlsoa Hams.
A Lot of lira rate IVcrlliuiH.wcIlilried
^by Grocery house*.
BLAC^gT
Of? f^ROSS Butler A Bfo*. Superior Rlaekiag— 
.Also; A let uf Superior Writing Ink at 
COBIJRX. REEDER & IfUSTON’S,
Nu. 11 Market Street.
_n«r^ _ ____ Sign-Padlock
Twilled Bags.
60 ['m«l.5] 'jNO.^U MJLVAIK
Nails and Tacks.
600 Ibl Shoe Nails;
coTu^rSr & HusrroN.
UOmS] SPADES AND FORKS.
30 Dozen Ames’ Spades;
23 •• Adam.- Spane*:
2-'* “ Ame*'and .Adam's ShovBla
^ 3.'. - Hay and Manure Forks;
Just leceived and formic ni 




rirlliir »»ir •( "Mil 8.S
®"1.. rdme Sugar,
I J6J roc-uived, |*,r Sieam lait North Ameriea 
0 and („r ....le |,y
m.irJ& -)X.» r. IH)BVX.SfcCo.




alurgB Muck Ilf Dniidi. Frciwharid .Wiiricmi
Dry Gnn,!., en,bm.'ina Ml the new a^^ 
dusiraUe elylc, ad.-ipt.;cl to the *ca.-«ii
..d fZ';. “'fii"
Wall Paper. Carpets, Rugs. &e.
Bools and Shoo.*.
He asl^ mi uarlyiuill from his oldouslomers 
_^r7-oo
y mo«t deairaUe part, uf ti.e town For nareie. 
'‘l»r».spi'lvluU.euti.lwwgn*.l *«fP«ie-
•P-”-L N WMMIlT,M.yreiffc ;
tUDded to those who purchase, if rhe Hemp does 
Jt gnw from the seed. A. M. JANUARY.
^ Wheat Wanted.
"'''l pve the biglmt price, paid here 
I T laCiacmnati in cash for a few dieuaima 
"-I-**. weave!, delivered
at the city Mill, on 3d street, ina few weeks 
— J. D. a W. STILLWELL.
CHARLES FOSTER. & CO. 
iJRINTIXC PRESS ManiifuctuTere. eoraer 
X 7th nnd Smitli Mrecls. Cincinnati, keep c 
stantly w h.wl n full supply of new aaS » 
ond hand Pnming Presses of the followi
he vnliin which 
low, iK-fore I 
ommerec.
Bo soon ns
.. .... cc.ui , n i -
' i  t tlicirsurpluBjiroc ielsiUl 
It repmrluctive iiidiiMry can be- 
akiiig tliem lliu sul.jcct of her
no soon ns me necessary nrrnn!>em(*nts can 
Im; intule, \vu ini^d In publish, for the benefit nl
of thoiriuible pursuit, as e.vpi.r‘iZ^'3d
of the principles of science have dc- 
nrtniiy hi*jcufiermakoknown.
.11 snort, we will aid, to the iilmost nf our 
pow.ir, by all !n.ritimnip means, in bringiiin-inio 
uetioii iheBpruigsof prosjierily, upon which the 
happuress of those most mtercsled in our labors
"So,...,,.
.•D.,.!.,. '<A.
■“ ■ f". "ita r™ K "
'cry enod nran re i>,.,i____ __ .









For Tri-Wc-kly pnper/mr in advance,
f J orjire at tlie expiralion
n large donble-me-
Paint SpecISc,
A rnEVE.VT.l'nvB asd a cons fob the CHOLEOA 
PrtpartJ sofriy /nm vtgHaUe malltr. 
Thedosefora:-------------
X, „ very violently, d.e d;i;,^navbe"^^10
beweU tome, and reil onions roasted and im- 
e pit of the stomach and 
1 wana asihey can well
Printeiwmwerialsof (illkinds.nichasType,  ̂Rule, Coses, Chases, Composing sti?k^
is invited to Foster’s Im-. .u.«u.«, .UKIIIUUII IS i ite  t  uBIULSIM- 
PROVEO Wasiiinctob Pbess. Such improve- 
meiits have been made to this Press as to ren-
TUST received. 30 02 Quinine, 
tl S> ”^°^j în I and -3 dr. riala
X8 “ Iodine,
19 “ Hyd. Potash, 
10 “ Piperine,
10 " Venilla Beans, 
10 “ Nit. Silver,
10 lbs Blue Mss.. 
For sale low by
^luor me snomaeni, as a a os t ey can ei 
be Dome, md sage, penny-royal, peppermint 
or spearmint tens—eiilicr nf those (Ininb fre
the p^em’faispent, there will "L 7wlfonnZi
The WVekU-Herald or
riinm sheet, f'lcrj itoHnm i..........
villiin the year, or Ihrrr nl tlic c,.u u. , .-nr
J. SPRIGG CHAMliERS. 
Maysville, Kiji.-uary 1. 1847.___00
Saws! Saws!!
MILL .UAW.S iissortal from fi to 8 fret nnd 
manutaclured by Wai. RowlamI, Paul Hick*
Alsu. 77 Crew r«t &«.», of Iloivland'*, Paulk 
o» iiiauufuclure, r, m 7 fret.
■nieabove lut of saws will I>e sold athwiC«a!
HUNTER & PHISTER,
No 21), Front Ft
sosxws.
ssjust rcceiv- 
t HUSTON,1600 <Jross Screws of all siz< ed by ^ COBURN, REEDER
Notice!
fJERS^NS desiring neat and F-«......... ,_,.nii
X ing "ill bud it tu tbeit interest to coll ut the 
cstablislimeiit of .McKEE, "
I ™.U dl
they may want, with regard to its rrritation 
JNO. C. REKp
.Maysville Mureli 
j-,^. »gr.o<s( iitr. j^
*.do»™,-l»„,.l,„5oi»i-,o "AX 1C, ai-to.- y V/-*-' racKasresof Drueo, which enmplelH anrSpnaeSlrrek. WeatenowenaWed toduplicate 
Ciiiciuuali bills fur r-asb.
J.W, JOHNSTON & SON,
No. II.Market »L, Sign uf Gulden Mortar nndSa 
tnarifan. marlO
TTEMP, Flax teed. Bacon. TuUoiv an-i Lard 
XX wanted, fur which we will pay in cash the 
market imres. {12-1} .t.XO, P. DOBYN.8
..r. vmiiisigneii nerein 
those concerned, that' 
—jnpQrshoof 
ihing, by night 
in trespass, am 
.vssofMrsoas, i,-....-^ suv.-, 
ciliated to prevent imrusinn.
I  they xi-iU consider any 
bunting o ooting, with guns or dogs, or both, or 
fis i ,  i t ordnv. upon their re*poctii e linns.
«tlicir legal remedf




dation, may return the 
money.
■are the 1 
it a] bit
w and 1 «-ii| „flu,d ,h, 
JNO. C. REED.
Second ImporUtlon ftr the Spring of 
A HUSTON
o«vi uiivm juij ana cotnpjete jfav 
purchass on such favorable terroa ih« i^frafe in
be purchased in the Vi’est.
utol the following article*;
Cutllciy—Table, Pocket, and Desk Knivet Er^ 
Kazotst SeissouL- Sb«,~. phog ^
. {IQ-IJ .ti , . lKi .  & CO Sheep Shrank. *”*’
~p.sucm»ici----------
V. .u...
and enforce ic c y, reganl. 
asllrey know of uo othercoursecal- 
BnieagFarra/prohibi-
GuontDomesticMcdicioa
Pycroft's CouiM of EoetiHi Bnliag by Rov J 
Kinnley e Juvenile Choir. [Pyci^ft:
Life inMexieoby a lady; Diamond TeataiiiiSr’ 
Teslamenuwith large print Ibr a«d people, 
Haliock . Element, of .Milituy SeienieiTAit 
The Umvenity of Arithmetic, embracing tbe 
wi^erf Numbenandappliiatioiia. byC.Daviea.
Amenean Omiihology. or .Natural Kiotorv of 
^^wiih coloured plati, by C. Lucien Bmiapa.^
Guuld-s BuiiiMa Index: Index Rarum. 
too vols. of Haiper-sfamily Lihrair, a
each: New piayi. ^
^ron on Puritanism; Family Record 
Blank Books, very ehean.
Coxe-a Lady's Companion and Token « 





Duneotobe on FtoaDalikitigSO ets. 




-F, n. JOHNSTON 4 NDK. 
Samaritan, Na II Market it.
“PitiiitNfrUctai,
Pli
fccure of ^^v"r.ravel 
Extractor. Dnvw’ Compound Syrup of Wild 
Cherry, Drs. Snnd’a,* Bristol .̂, ^uibinl ,̂ 
Comstock 8 S>Tup of SarsapariUa, and a host of
J. W. JOHNSTON, & SON 
SignGood Samaritan, No. 11 Maikot 
Feb. 00, 1847
DE J. F. BEYDDEE’S
CtaMrMad Teg*^ NhfletMR
THE CORDIAL BALM OP UEALTO.
An excellentmediciiie, raepared and soldo
&"43,ro’'c^s,‘sii4 ssknowiedgea to to peculiarly emcacious, in all 
inward wanting, lose of appetite, indigestion
•ronsumplive habits: it thina the blood, eases 
the most violent pams of *
S---------------
U«ni eejs retiet and Iho comidaint abates, it 
then be taken three or four times throngh 
the (worse of the day, until the slomarh and bo­
dy gams its usuaT strength. Childron from 
three to nine months old may lake one third or 
Iho half of a lea-^oon-full at a dose, and re­
peats in the name manner, orjnst os often as 
the childisable to bear it. From rate to liirce 
years old, may to from one luilf to three parts 
of a lea-spoon-full given at a dose and repeal 
ed m the same manner. From tliree years old 
up to ten, the dose may to enlarged alitlle ac­
cording to ages children from time month* to 
four years, ihe dose may be mixed with the 
same quantity of fr^ -water; the phial must 
toaliookeToryUmebeforeusuig. Besidesthe 
Cholera, this modicine is godd for the phthis­
ic, croup or told hives, bod colds, hoarseness, 
spasms, cramps in the hreusi orelomaeb. cbol- 
W8, Violent pleurisies, pains in the small ol 
the bwk and weakness. The above medicine 
js i^e and s^ by me only, or my outhor- 
aed agents PrKo from »1 to SS perbctile.
tioSf*li “rdSL^'^brSH'^ri consump. 
gJ^iPĵ ^vL-^t^ers^on ljiel^,^whlm s^‘
luiiB ui uuKHi,
’ tbe toad or stomach, 
uopiratioB. By the n^ 
1 esteemed as being ji^.lity and gentry, it is  o ing il^ 
9^W androell, gently a«tm.gi>,g
auroacn, anagivmg that proper 
a gooci digesuon requires, 
totter adapted to nouriA the 
er a DoetumaJ debauch with
tensiw which .
Nothing can to t r____
exmslimiicn. afte n c a  
wine and is higWy esteemed for invigorating
from biDous coi l̂aints contnoled in holm
cold cliinatw. Those who have the care and
edu^on of females, or aro of sedontaiy hab- 
Its, should never be wiihont iho cordial tolm o> 
toallh, which romovos disoaees of the head 
iBvigorales and improves the mind, and aniok- 
mis the imagination. And it is reeomm^ed 
to tiie weak, the relaxed and deNlitaied as a'
uugB, or any oiner outward gatherings, qi
«-S“py!SXSi
worm or tape worm, ulcers of the throat or 
violet pains of the limbs, sciofola, ftm-
S inflammation of the lungs, potation of
1^ medicine u a sure remedy for the del- 
etenons effects of meirury or calomel, on sys­
tems brciken down by the unskillftd troatmenl 
of phymcians. Tliis medicine is from the 
jDiceof plants, and maybegiveniothevnung- 
safety, and ropealcd as above
Pries from SI to S9,<M prr Botlle, which wiD
J, W. JOHNRTDN k ios,
Sign Good Samaritan, No. 11, Market si
GKORGE L. FORMAN, 
THOMAS FORMAN, 
ROBERT T. BLANCHARD 
THOMAS MA.NON, ’
JOSEPH FORJI.VN. 
KmVARD S. PKRRIE. 
CHARLF-S HUMPHREYS, 
BENEDICT KIRK. 
CHARLES A. MARSHALL, 




TEST received, bame*. bin*. ho« idioe. trace 
and loop roUar buckle*, pa? ruiinera terretta
sLiSLrJ.ffsxi'.xjnri'"’
HUNTER & PHISTER,
“p'< No. 20, Froni «r»rt.
17RE.<H Blue Lick Water for x'Jfby'the barrel 
1' at tna Drag Store of ^
J|>ny I’ _ __ _____ 'VM R. WOOD.
fiUoksnltb'iTMls.
MOOSE.Hor.RANVIL.S,from 129 
VT to 2.W |h», B superior article; hand and sledge 
hamraei  ̂beUows, w.rm«/erf, file, and rasp* of all 
•net. Jurt received and for sale ot
HUNTER k PHISTER 8,
•P'4 No. 20. Frour «rr«.
rnEN BUSH^L>?ftfd«!'the 4«r eier a 
X icnwl 10 this markcL For sale by
-‘i? - _ ____________CT^FEK 4 GE\Y.
86DA WATUl—We have our founu
-Jl now In K,tl K1»d* -r Cm.. C..U- tir..
Ae sign
xdBiilca.
--. ad .Skins, 0 good article.
Hog, Calf Morocco, Kip and Welting Skin*. 






^KEPS conitanUy on hand, at his ware reom 
OD Sutton XL Tin, Cepper amt Sinn Im 
It u«. Slone IPure, Coat nnd ll'ovd CoMni Stetet. 
with doable and single ovens, of all the aniroved 
patterns, 3S- &/«, ^e. inciudij
psffi”,Sirs',-----
thoM wbo*]H at -aneinneui prim,'
H* mvitcMhe atlentian of buyers.
iniEsiihsenberhas just purchased nnd 1* now 
lendid lot of Boaida and Shis-
iUsellaxIowss 
if not losrer-
m ftilJ blast of fine Soda Vl'ater, at 
of the Good Samaritan nnd Golden 
J. W. JOHNSTON &-
SU6AR~Ain) OOFF^
i-VNK HUNDRED AND ^r* w!b prime N 
so hf bri* do do- '
19 brU Loaf Sugar, Nc.:^ and 7;
40 “ Boyon cfusbed;
9 “ do; powdered,
4 boxes do; Isrge loef; In More atui for
mlvlow. (mjl] POTNTZ& PEARCE
)0 FEET OP BOARDS ind fiOO.OOn 
“ the Ko I FtnUm Inmier — 
I nankXul far past palronage. he would ttUl hope M 
merit a share in future, by selling ss good an iiu- 
ele and on u libiraU terms as can le obtained in the 
e^it’^ W punctual men on a reasonsMe
and Office on 2nd street below Wall, and 




TJ ECEIVED this moining, by express, snother 
XV addition to mv sloek- 1 win mention sane 
Vleodid Coral and Cameo Brm-*ts, Breeston*. 
GoklandSilverThimblee.Pencilsi«Jd|»cki. Tb» 
addition to my stock makes il general end complete.
